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•	 For constrution joints in structural, 
civil and construction engineering

•	 High chemical resistance against 
sewage, manure and chemicals

•	 Integrated pressure limit for small 
wall dimensions

HYDROTITE®

•	 For constrution joints in structural, 
civil and construction engineering

•	 High swelling pressure and volume 
for massive elements

•	 For old/new connection

HYDROSEAL

- Videos
- Equipment
- Technical 
  data sheets

Hydrophilic rubber is used for sealing of construction 
joints against pressurised water in reinforced concre-
te structures and foundation Engineering. HYDROTI-
TE ®, HYDROSEAL and AQUA TACKSEAL® are 
hydrophilic rubber profiles which are used widely as 
sealing compounds in structural, civil, construction 
engineering and tunnel construction. The various hyd-
rophilic rubber profiles stand out especially due to 
high chemical resistance against acids, alkalis, fuels, 
mineral oils, organic solvents etc. in addition to its ex-
tremely good mechanical properties such as high 
elasticity and high tear strength. They only differ in the 
raw material base and the maximum swelling rate.

1
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  H
YDROTITE ®

SEIT 1978

Mehr als

38 Jahre
erfahrung

•	 Assimilates automatically to the 
shape of construction

•	 For sealing of precast elements, 
shaft rings, channels as well as 
drains

•	 For constrution joints
•	 Adhering on concrete, metal, glass 

and synthetic materials

AQUA TACKSEAL

•	Economical solution for construction 
joints 

•	For constrution joints in structural, 
civil and construction engineering

•	Made to measure is possible

HYDROSEAL P

4

Hydrophilic rubber based 
on polychloroprene

Hydrophilic rubber based on 
polychloroprene and EPDM rubber

Hydrophilic rubber based 
on polyurethane 

Hydrophilic rubber based on of semi-
vulcanised  

 sWellIng raTe                                                                                                                                                                

                   sWellIng

Easy Processing

Long-Term Efficacy

Also Applicable in Tidal Zones

High Chemical Resistance 
Against Sewage, Manure and 
Chemicals

Approved for Units Where 
Water Endangering Products 
are Stored, Filled or Transacted 
(HYDROTITE®)

Tested for Sewage, Manure and
 Other Biological Waste 
Containment Plants

         sWellIng         sWellIng

n  Hydrophilic Rubber



Assimilates automatically to 
the shape of construction

5

n Sealing of Construction Joints

  Appartment Complex, Hamburg (D)  Sistema di Mose, Venice (I)

n  Sealing of Shafts and Precast Concrete Elements



2

3

1

2

3

1

Significant price advan-
tage compared to flange 
constructions

4
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n  Sealing Between Old/New Concrete Elements n  Sealing of Biogas Plants

  Biogas plant, Lübz (D)

  New fairground, Hamburg (D)

Tested for sewage, manure 
and other biological waste 
containment plants

   OLD   NEW



Hanse Trading Center 2, Hamburg (D)

High chemical resistance against 
sewage, manure, chemicals 
aviation fuel (Jet A-1) and deicer

2

5

3

6

1

4

QUELLFLEX

HYDROTITE®

PROOFMATE® E

FIX-O-FLEX H
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n  Sealing of Sheet Piles n  Renovation of Expansion Joints

n  Sealing of Airfields

HYDROPOX F, 
 PC mortar

with neoprene core

 Berlin Brandenburg Airport (D)

 Swimming pool, Kiel (D)



- Videos
- Equipment
- Technical 
  data sheets

FERROQUELL® and FERROTACK are waterstops 
which can be fixed to the upper reinforcement layer 
without requiring time-consuming concrete upturns. 
The waterstops are 12, 15, 17, 25 or 30 cm high and 
can be delivered in 2 m strips or 20 m rolls. The redu-
ced circumference in comparison with conventional 
waterstops is compensated by the coating of the wa-
terstops. The coating of FERROQUELL® consists of 
stripes of a highly chemical resistant hydrophilic rub-
ber which is to be arranged on the water-side. In ad-
dition, the end of the FERROQUELL® strip is 
provided with a vertical hydrophilic rubber strip 
which seals off the joint area between sections of the 
waterstop. The FERRO-TACK-waterstops are optio-
nally furnished with a butyl coating either in stripes 
or entirely. 

1

2

3

4

FERROQUELL

FERROTACK

n  FERROSTOSS

n  FERROECK

Endoklinik, Hamburg (D)
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n Metal Water Stops

Waterstop (black plate) with coating 
of hydrophilic rubber based on 
polychloroprene-/styrene-butadiene-
rubber.

•	 Beside	creating	a	
metal	barrier	the	
hydrophilic	coating	
makes	an	active	
sealing

  Medical center, Buxtehude (D)

Waterstop (black plate) with 
coating of butyl rubber.

•	Combination	of		
metal	barrier	and	
active	adhesion



n  FERROTACK

n  FERROQUELL n  FERRODEHN

No need of concrete upturn or 
laborious reinforcement adaptation

Taylor made solutions according to 
project possible

Tanzende Türme, Hamburg (D)Schachtbau Nordhausen (D)

9

 Residential Park Orlande, Hamburg-Glinde (D)



The PROOFMATE® Waterstops are designed to be 
installed for sealing in construction and movement 
concrete joints. The application of waterstops is nor-
mally according to jobsite specifications, WU Guide-
lines or the DIN 18541 and DIN 18197. The sealing 
principle of in concrete embedded waterstops is the 
longer path of water circulation. According to this 
physical principle, differently to other forms of joint 
sealing like swelling profiles or injection hoses, there 
is the placement of a physical barrier that requires 
from the incoming water to follow a path along and 
around the rippled structure that is longer than the 
actual permeability of the concrete. The watestop 
profiles are made of high quality thermoplastic mate-
rial (PVC-P) and are available in the regular produc-
tion standards as well as according to DIN 18541 or, 
if requested, also in a bitumen resistant formulation. 

1

2

3

4

- Videos
- Equipment
- Technical 
  data sheets

PROOFMATE®

PROOFMATE®

PROOFMATE®

PROOFMATE®

PROOFMATE®

PROOFMATE®
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n Waterstops

Interna Construction Joint Waterstops

• reinforced FLEX

• reinforced FLEX with Loop

• according to DIN 18541 A

• ATM "PROOFMER"

• with injection hose

• Meister FLEX 15

• Meister FLEX 15 FIX

Externa Construction Joint Waterstops

• according to DIN 18541 AA

• AATM "PROOFMER"

• with injection hose

• without side bolster

• one side flat

Joint Sealing Bands

• according to DIN 18541 FA

• FVTM "PROOFMER"

Internal Expansion Joint Waterstops

• with Loop

• punched

• according to DIN 18541 D

• DTM "PROOFMER"

• Omega band OM

• with injection hose

External Expansion Joint Waterstops

• according to DIN 18541 AA

• ADTM "PROOFMER"

• with injection hose

HD and HDA Bands

• HD
• HDA



PROOFMATE®

PROOFMATE®
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Silo Waterstops

• without hollow
• with hollow

Clamp Waterstops

• DTM 32 Corner K "PROOFMER"

• ADTM 32 Corner K "PROOFMER"

Specific taylor-made shapes 
can be designed and executed 
under request.

n  Welded partsn  Joint tube



Injection is a proven method of sealing against pressu-
rised water in structural renovations. The grouting of 
injection hoses also provides the benefit of using the 
advantages of injection technology in new construction 
specifically for the sealing of construction joints. 
VPRESS® and ECOPRESS injection hoses, which can 
be injected several times, have been used successfully 
for construction joint sealing for many years. They can 
be injected with microfine cement, polyurethane resin 
or acrylate gel. In contrast to passive sealing systems 
such as conventional water stops and waterstop 
sheets, which only seal off due to the so-called circum-
ference extension, active systems such as injection 
hoses and injection grouts can be used to cancel out 
possible weak points in the concrete caused by cracks 
or badly compacted concrete.

1

2

3

4

5

- Videos
- Equipment
- Technical 
  data sheets

ECOPRESS

•	 Also with 10 mm inner-Ø   
for special requirements and 
overlength up to 30 m     

•	 Good locking into concrete

VPRESS®

10 mm

6 mm

PUR-O-CRACK®

VPRESS®
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n Injection Hoses

Injection hose consisting of a slightly-
foamed PVC with ribbed surface

Injection hose consisting of a slightly-
foamed PVC with ribbed surface

injection resin

injection hose

OffIcIally apprOved systeM

n  Sealing of CHF and LMSS plants

• Good locking into concrete     

• Overlenght approved up to 20 m



Specially suitable for difficult 
construction joint run

Single injection with  
Polyurethane resin

Multiple injection with microfine 
cement  or acrylate gel

Sealing and restoration in one step

Tanzende Türme, Hamburg (D)Europa Passage, Hamburg (D)
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n  Sealing of construction joints

 Underground carpark, Bucharest

Active sealing system

Tested for sewage, manure and 
other biological waste contain-
ment plants



FERROLINK formwork and crack-control joint ele-
ments are a group of special sheet elements, which 
are used as permanent formwork. The range of FER-
ROLINK sheet elements are fixed to the reinforce-
ment construction and are not removed after con-
creting. 
FERROLINK is used for shuttering of individual sec-
tions in concrete casting. In water burdened areas of 
the developed constructions joints sealing takes 
place by means of special FERROLINK elements, 
which have an incorporated a metal water stop 
available in different dimensions. Additional, FER-
ROLINK can be equipped with a hydrophilic rubber 
water stop and/or with an injection hose system, 
resp. PVC, NBR, SBR or CR water stops.

1

2

3

4

5

- Videos
- Equipment
- Technical 
  data sheets

FERROLINK RF

FERROLINK VF

FERRODEHN

Integrated sealing systems in 
accordance with WU guideline or 
accordance with individual 
usage list

Cost savings due to:
- prefabricated elements.
- No effort after pouring 
   concrete, “lost-shuttering”

Taylor made solutions according 
to project possible
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n formwork Elements

Rough joint
Perforated panel (R6T9) as lost shutte-
ring. Thickness: 1 or 2 mm

• with water stop

• with water stop and injection hose

• with water stop FERROQUELL

• with water stop FERROTACK

Interlocked joint
Perforated panel (R6T9) as lost shutte-
ring. Thickness: 1 or 2 mm

• with water stop

• with water stop and injection hose

• with water stop FERROQUELL

• with water stop FERROTACK

notched strip  

corner element 

baffle plate element 

wall to wall

According to DIN 1045



Tanzende Türme, Hamburg (D) Endoklinik, Hamburg (D)

15

 Airport, Berlin (D)

ceIlIng / baseMent casIng



- Videos
- Equipment
- Technical 
  data sheets

The PROOFMATE ® FD-SYSTEM is a patented mem-
brane sealing system for joints against pressurised 
water consisting of the system components PROOF-
MATE ® FD foil and PROOFMATE ® F adhesive.The 
PROOFMATE ® FD-SYSTEM is applied externally to 
the surface or joint to be sealed on both new and 
renovated structures.
The main use is the sealing of joints in precast con-
crete element walls against pressurised water. The 
sealing of these joints through internally-located seal 
systems (e.g. waterstop, hydrophilic rubber, injection 
hoses) is considered extremely problematic for vari-
ous reasons. On one hand, problems are frequently 
encountered during concreting, especially around 
the base slab/wall joint. On the other hand, the water 
can run around the internal seal by climbing up the 
joint between precast concrete shell and in-situ con-
crete core, and then penetrate the structure through 
any existing cracks in the in-situ concrete. This is 
where we recommend the use of the PROOFMATE ® 
FD-SYSTEM as an external seal against pressurised 
water.

1

2

3

4

•	 For the pressure-watertight 
connection of TPO / TPE / FPO / PE 
sealing and profiled membranes to 
the structure    

•	 High compressive strength due to 
vulcanisation

PROOFMATE® FD 
SK BAND

High adhesive tensile 
strength due to special 
surface structure

One step application

No danger of water infiltration 
through core concrete cracks

Application to damp and cold 
substrates is possible

Sealing of construction and 
dilatation joints where move-
ment is expected

For gluing on moist surfaces, 
even under water

16

•	 High elasticity even at low 
temperatures    

•	 High compressive strength due 
to vulcanisation

PROOFMATE® FD 

•	 Obstructive layer for brickwork  
according to EN 14909    

•	 Also useful for big areas

PROOFMATE® Z

n Membrane Sealing System

Sealing membrane based on EPDM 
(ethylene propylene diene monomer). 
Thickness: 1 mm.

Composite sealing membrane based 
on EPDM colaminated with a weldable 
under layer (Hot melt/Hot air).
Weldable layer thickness: 1,0 mm
Total thickness: 2,2 mm

Sealing membrane based on EPDM 
for brickwork moisture barrier in ac-
cordance with EN 14909. 
Thickness: 1,2 mm.

High chemical resistance
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n  Manhole Cover Sealing

n  Sealing of Expansion Joints n  Upgrade of Expansion Joints

n  Sealing of Joints in Precast Concrete Element Walls

 Residential Park, Hamburg-Glinde (D)  Manhole cover sealing Braunschweig (D)

Tauernbrücke (A)    -12 °C   10 °F  Central Station Berlin (D)



Portland
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n  Brickwork Moisture Barrier i.a.w. EN 14909 n  Sealing of Biogas Plants

n  Sealing of Areas

Biogas plant in Luxembourg

 Airbus Production, Hamburg (D) Barnstädt (D)   

n  Upgrade of Biogas Plants



VIDEO
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n  Upgrade of Treatment Plants n  Upgrade of Expansion Joints

Swimming pool in Kiel (D)

n  Sealing Even Under Water

  Sewage plant, Dresden (D)  Dam Okertalsperre, Harz (D)



- Videos
- Equipment
- Technical 
  data sheets

PROOFMATE® knock-in profiles are compression 
seals based on elastomers for sealing joints. There are 
two types, depending on the type of elastomer used:
   
·  PROOFMATE ® S; SBR pure rubber 
 (SBR = styrene butadiene rubber)
·  PROOFMATE ® E; Closed-cell EPDM foam 
 (EPDM = ethylene-propylene diene-monomer)

PROOFMATE® S knock-in profiles are used in new 
construction and renovation for sealing of building 
section and movement joints, which are not exposed 
to weather (no direct UV or ozone exposure). In cont-
rast to this, due to the high weather, chemical, UV and 
ozone resistance of EPDM, PROOFMATE® E profiles 
can be used in joints exposed to weather chemically 
burdened joints. The sealing effect of PROOFMATE® 
knock-in profiles takes place due to the restoring 
force against the joint edges caused by the deformati-
on of the profile during fitting. Additional gluing of the 
profiles, for example using FIX-O-FLEX or FIX-O-
FLEX H is only necessary in special cases.
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FIX-O-FLEX
Kleb- und Dichtmasse
mastic adhesive and 
sealing compound

PROOFMATE® EK

•	 For sealing of dilatation joints from 
17 up to 100mm    

•	 Three-dimensional absorption of 
movement    

•	 Waterproof up to 1 bar    

•	 High chemical and mechanical 
resistance

•	 Reliable profile against high 
pressure

•	 Officially proven for public 
thoroughfares (acc. to ZTV-Fug) 

     

•	 For restoration of expansion 
joints and parting lines      

•	 High chemical resistance

PROOFMATE® EK 

PROOFMATE® S 

PROOFMATE® E / 25 

PROOFMATE® E / 40 

PROOFMATE® EBF

20

n Joint Profiles

Box profile based on EPDM Circular profile based on closed-cell 
EPDM foam

• UV resistant

Tree profiles are joint finishing profi-
les in different sizes available made 
from EPDM.

Solid rubber circular profile based on
 SBR (styrene butadiene rubber) 

Circular profile based on closed-cell 
EPDM foam

• UV resistant



Special profiles available

For horizontal and vertical 
joint sealing

High movement absorption 
without loss of bonding

High restoring force due to 
internal structure (ribbing)

For pressure water tight 
sealing of dilatation joints 
from 17 up to 100mm

21

n  Sealing of Expansion Joints

ProfileSimple insertion of 

profile

Waterproof up to 1 bar

Sochi (RUS)

 Embankment dam in Klingenberg (D) Unterground Parking in Martinsried (D)



Rahden (D)

Wilhelmshaven (D)

Lübz (D)

PROOFMATE® E

PROOFMATE® E
FIX-O-FLEX E

FIX-O-FLEX E

High chemical resistance against 
sewage, manure and chemicals

22

n  BUNKER SILOS AND BIOGAS PLANTS n  UPGRADE OF EXPANSION JOINTS



Nürnberg Tiergarten (D) 

23

n  Upgrade of Expansion Joints n  Sealing of Airports

Runway 3, Airport Frankfurt (D)

High chemical resistance against
 aviation fuel (Jet A-1) and deicer



QUELLFLEX® PROOFMATE® F HYDROPOX C FIX-O-FLEX VG FIX-O-FLEX 2K

FIX-O-FLEX  PUR-O-FLEX PUR-O-FIX  FIX-O-FLEX Haftgrund 
primer

HYDROPOX EPG 

BITUCOAT FS-1K FV  FIX-O-FLEX H HF-KLEBER HYDROPOX FLEX EPG 

asphalt 
 · use also possible on moist substrates
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n sealing & Bonding

One component, hydrophilic sealing 
compound for bonding of hydrophilic 
rubber 

Single-component, elastic, 
trowellable coating as surface pro-
tection in areas exposed to chemical 
contamination.

Universal adhesive based on Epoxy for 
hypalone, TPE, TPO and PU membra-
nes.

Single-component self-levelling potting 
compound for permanently elastic 
sealing.

Two component, pasty like adhesive 
and sealant, which is designed to fast 
curing types.

Mastic adhesive and sealing 
compound for gluing on moist 
surfaces and even under water.

Silane terminated, single component 
sealant for structural engi-neering and
 civil engineering.

Liquid to viscous Polyurethane based 
adhesive for plugging of cracks before
 injection.

For cleaning subst- rates and for 
bonding dusts and other 
contamination.

For priming: 2K reaction resin 
based on epoxy 
· Use also possible on moist 
substrates.

For connection and dilatation joints 
inside and outside and for permanently 
elastic sealing.

Plastic modified thick bitumen 
coating with fiber-reinforced 
(synthetic fiber) for gluing polystyrene 
protective panels.

Neoprene adhesive for gluing of 
HYDROTITE® hydrophilic rubber 
profiles

For priming heavily absorbent surfaces
 such as weathered concrete, 
brickwork, aerated concrete, eternit, 
natural stone, etc.

For priming: Flexible 2K epoxy resin
· very high pull-off strength on mastic 

FIX-O-FLEX PRIMER 



- Videos
- Equipment
- Technical 
  data sheets

FIX-O-FLEX F NV DI-2  FIX-O-FLEX UG  

FIX-O-FLEX KFV-25 FIX-O-FLEX 
BOOSTERPASTE
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n  Permanently Elastic Sealing

Single-component, elastic, self-level-
ling coating as surface protection in 
areas exposed to chemical contami-
nation.

Single-component self-levelling 
potting compound for permanently 
elastic sealing.

Single-component, elastic, self-level-
ling coating. Potting compound for 
tramway rails.

Reaction accelerator for FIX-O-FLEX 
mastic adhesive and sealing com-
pound

n  Bonding Under Water

 Soccer Stadium, Skopje (MK)

FIX-O-FLEX   Mastic adhesive and sealing compound



RUBBERTITE® + polinit

VARIOTITE + polinit

RUBBERTITE®

VARIOTITE

PUR-O-RIP PLUS

HYDROPOX EP1

F9300

PUR-O-STOP

F8000

PUR-O-RIP

PUR-O-STOP FS

PUR-O-STOP FS-L

PUR-O-STOP FS-F

FOAM SEAL

SOLID SEAL

SOLID SEAL SL

F9100

PUR-O-RIP LV

PUR-O-STOP HF

F9200

PUR-O-CRACK

HYDROPOX EP1 LV

AQUASTOP®

ECOCRYL

SOLIDCRYL

PUR-O-STOP FLEX

F9000
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Repair of Expansion
          Injection
Solid Structure Crack

 Joints

+ increases bonding and flexibility

+ increases bonding and flexibility

very low viscous, ultra flexible

rapid-reacting, very high elongation

low viscous, reaction time adjustable

acrylate resin, very low viscous, reaction time adjustable, high final strength

high foaming factor

stable, flexible foam

low viscous, long processing time, high elongation, listed in BASt

high flexible

very low viscous

very high foaming rate, water pressure-tight

slightly foamy

slowly curing, foams up in contact with water, ridged to tough elastic

very quick reacting, foams up in contact with water, ridged to tough elastic

extremely quick reacting, high foaming in contact with water

high active foaming system based on silicate resin

non-foaming, ridged to tough elastic, injection resin based on silicate

non-foaming, low viscous, ridged to tough elastic, injection resin based on silicate

very high pull-off and compressive strength

very low viscous for crack imbuing

very high compressive-strength, for cracks >0.2mm

solid connection at cracks

brickstone/natural stone, no ettringite formation

very high compressive strength, non shrinking

for a solid assembling of mountain steel anchors. Grain size 0-0.8mm

drucklose Verarbeitung
pressureless processing

Injection in Grouting Sealing Crack Injection
              Hoses
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n Injection Materials and Their Use



max 
1 m³
max 
1 m³

TPH INJECT PS 25-II 

TPH INJECT PS 5-II 

MINIBOOSTER 5 U 

CONTRACTOR 1 U 

BOOSTER 10 A 

ME 1K ELEKTRISCH 

AKKUINJEKTOR 
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n  Injection Equipment

 Well proven, 2 Component Injection pump, 
air driven for Polyurethane and Silicate 
resins.

Well proven, light 2 Component Injection 
pump, air driven for Polyurethane and 
Silicate resins sealing.

2-component injection pump made of 
stainless steel for the procession of acrylate 
gels.

2-component injection pump made of 
stainless steel for the procession of acrylate 
gels.

Small, light 1-component injection pump for 
processing of polyurethane and epoxy 
resins.

Small, light, electric 1-component injection 
pump for processing of polyurethane and 
epoxy resins.

Accudriven, 1K injection machine for fast 
and easy injections at small or middle size 
jobs.

Packer for 
injection 
hoses

Metal
Packer

Adhesive
Packer

Lamella
knock-in
Packer

Piling 
injection 
spear

Stopping of Water
           Inrush

Curtain Injection
Ground Stabilization Backfilling of Cavities 

      and Hollows
Injection Into Masonry Horizontal Barrier



The systematically installed injection hoses into the 
construction joints get buried within the concrete 
with its setting and shrinkage. The shrinkage process 
eventually induces a cold joint to form around and 
along the hose, allowing the injection good to grout 
the eventual gap. Similarly, problems arising from 
poor compaction or vibration of fresh concrete that 
lead to voids, cavities or "gravel pockets" can be sol-
ved. Depending of the injection material choosen, the 
hose can be injected multiple times, giving the ad-
vantage of post-application in case of later outco-
ming leakages. TPH offers safe and long lasting solu-
tions in grouting materials and injection hoses. All 
products, systems and solutions in the following 
chapters have several years of successful application 
on site, approvals from external testing laboratories 
and a General Appraisal Certificate. 

1

2

3

- Videos
- Equipment
- Technical 
  data sheets

•	 General Approval by the DIBt     

•	 Very low viscous acrylate gel with 
high flexibility     

•	 Long term stable. Proven stability 
of at least 16 years.

of 7 bars     

•	 Approved for use in CHF plants

•	 Increases bonding and flexibility of 
acrylic grouting systems

RUBBERTITE® PUR-O-CRACK PUR-O-RIP LV

POLINIT PUR-O-RIP PUR-O-RIP PLUS

28

n Injection of Grouting Hoses acrylate gel pOlyuretHane resIn

Rubber-elastic, 3-component acryla-
te gel, multi purpose applicable

2-component injection resin based on 
polyurethane 

• Officially approved system     

• Proven against water pressure  

Low-viscous, 2-component injection
 resin based on polyurethane 

• Very low viscous     

• For hairline cracks

Material for flexibility of acrylate gels 2-component high flexible injection
 resin based on polyurethane

2-component resin based on Polyure-
thane, which foams up in contact with 
water• Universal and economical     

• highly flexible < -35°C                                       • Slightly foamy



•	 For injection in cracks   
above 0.2 mm

F8000 F9300

Enables filling of cracks and 
hollows within the structure

Dependant on type of hose up 
to 30 meter length is possible

Sealing and restoration in one 
step

above 0.375 mm    

•	 Non shrinking

F9200

Cements are ideal for filling   
of hollows and for structure 
solidification with compressive 
load

29

Active sealing system

Injection hoses are multiple 
injectable with acrylate gel

• Injection and anchor mortar

• For injection in cracks   

InJectIOn ceMent n  Sealing of Construction Joints

Single-component injection material 
based on extra-fine cement

Ready to use dry mixture, 
non shrinking.
Grain size 0-0.8 mm

Ready to use dry mixture based on 
cement, non shrinking.



Apartment Tower, Marina, Dubai

Tanzende Türme, Hamburg (D)
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n  INJECTION OF GROUTING HOSES WITH ACRYLATE GEL

Parking garage, Bucharest (RO)

High flexibility und elasticity 
even at very low temperatures

Especially useful for
 massive elements

High chemical resistance

 Adjustable reaction time



PUR-O-CRACK®

VPRESS®

Europa Passage, Hamburg (D)
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n INJECTION OF GROUTING HOSES WITH POLYURETHANE RESIN n  INJECTION OF GROUTING HOSES WITH INJECTION CEMENT

JGS-Anlagen
tested for units where 
liquid manure and 
sewages are stored

LAU-Anlagen
approved for units 
where water endan-
gering products are 
stored, filled or 
transacted

listed in BASt, 
according to 
DIN EN 1504-5

tHe unIversal sealIng systeM

Penetrates even into 
haircracks

 
High tack and chemical resistance

Flexible hence good movement 
assimilation

 injection resin

injection hose

Mixed only with water without
 flow-additives or filler

for cracks above 0.2 mm

Also available in big-bags

Landfill Saerbeck (D)



As crack injection shall be understood the filling of 
cracks in reinforced concrete buildings or brickwork 
by means of grouting with mineral based materials or 
resins. Cracks in concrete can be caused by several 
different reasons, like setting or shrinking of the con-
crete or mistakes in design or in construction pro-
cess. Especially water bearing cracks are the reason 
for corrosion on the reinforcement and jeopardize 
the safety of a concrete building. TPH offers secure 
and long term solutions for the crack injection in rein-
forced concrete. All products, systems and solutions, 
which will be presented in the following chapters, are 
approved for many years on the sites and are in pos-
session of a General Appraisal Certificate.

 

1

2

3

- Videos
- Equipment
- Technical 
  data sheets

•	 General Approval by the DIBt     

•	 Very low viscous acrylate gel with 
high flexibility     

•	 Long term stable. Proven stability 
of at least 16 years.

•	 Increases bonding and flexibility of 
acrylic grouting systems

RUBBERTITE®

POLINIT

VARIOTITE

Acrylatgel
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n SEALING CRACK INJECTION acrylate gel

Rubber-elastic, 3-component acryla-
te gel, multi purpose applicable

Adjustable, rapid-reacting 
3-component acrylate gel

• Very good elongation properties    

• For renovation of dilatation joints

Material for flexibility of acrylate gels

Viscosity is comparable with the
 one of water. Thus hair cracks 
can be grouted successfully

Adjustable reaction time

No risk of corrosion on the 
reinforcement 

High mechanical strength



of 7 bars     

•	 Approved for use in CHF plants

•	 Slightly foamy effect at water 
contact

PUR-O-CRACK PUR-O-RIP LV

PUR-O-RIP PUR-O-RIP PLUS

EMAAR Malls Group, Dubai

Bushehr (IR)
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pOlyuretHane resIn

2-component injection resin based 
on polyurethane 

Low-viscous, 2-component injection
 resin based on polyurethane 

• Very low viscous

• For hairline cracks

• Officially approved system     

• Proven against water pressure  

2-component high flexible injection
 resin based on polyurethane

2-component resin based on Polyure-
thane, which foams up in contact with 
water

• Universal and economical     

• highly flexible < -35°C

  Munich Airport (D)

n  Crack Injection with Acrylate Gel

n  Crack Injection with Polyurethane Resin
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Epoxy resins have the distinction of a high resistance 
to chemicals, long life span, low weight, high adhesi-
on ability and low shrinkage. Epoxy resins are used 
for many years as injection material for the use of wa-
ter proofing. Generally they are applied into rein-
forced concrete structures where solidification of the 
structure is required. HYDROPOX EP1 is a two com-
ponent, low viscous injection resin based on Epoxy 
with special chemical and physical properties. Due to 
its low viscosity EP1 can be used successfully in rein-
forced structures and even penetrate hair cracks. 
The special formulation allows processing of EP1 
even on moist surfaces. Before injecting cracks have 
to be pinpointed in detail and backfilled, if necessary. 
Afterwards, cracks gets center drilled angular and 
the high pressure packers get placed. For processing 
of HYDROPOX EP1 the components have to be mixed 
according to the mixing ratio and get scrambled ho-
mogenously. By means of a one component pump, 
e.g. CONTRACTOR 1 U cracks can be grouted.

1

2

3

- Videos
- Equipment
- Technical 
  data sheets

•	 For friction-fit filling of cracks in 
reinforced concrete structures     

•	 Use also possible on moist 
substrates

•	 For friction-fit filling of cracks in 
reinforced concrete structures   

•	 Use also possible on moist 
substrates    

•	 Fast reaction

HYDROPOX EP1 HYDROPOX EP1 FASTPUR-O-STOP FS-L

•	 For slender buildings    

•	 High viscosity adjustment avoid 
uncontrolled flow

HYDROPOX EP1 HV

•	 For imbuing and filling haircracks

HYDROPOX EP1 LV
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pOlyuretHane 
resIn

epOxy resIn

2K Polyurethane resin, 
from ridged to tough elastic

• Fast curing

Low-viscous 2-component injection
 resin based on epoxy

Low-viscous 2-component injection
 resin based on Epoxy

Structural

Early strength  

Long live time  

High viscous 2 compoent injection
resin based on Epoxy

 Very low viscous EP resin

n SOLID STRUCTURE CRACK 
                INJECTION



At structural injection tensile 
and compressive stresses are 
expected only HYDRPOX EP1 
or PUR-O-STOP FS-L should be 
used

!

> 0,2 mm in brickstone and natural 
stone    

•	 No ettringite formation    

•	 According to DIN 1060

F9100

F8000 F9200

CTB, Hamburg (D)
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InJectIOn ceMent

Single-component injection material 
based on extra-fine cement

• Very high compressive-strength    

• For injection in cracks > 0.2 mm

Ready to use dry mixture,   
Grain size 0-0,125 mm

• For injection in cracks > 0.375 mm   

 

• Non shrinking   Parking garage, Eppendorf (D)

Minerally, single component injection
 glue based on trass chalk 

For subsequent injection in non-
full face mortared bed joints

Processed without press-in
 tools or admixtures• For injection in dry and wet cracks 

n  CRACK INJECTION WITH EPOXY RESIN

n  IMBUING OF CRACKS WITH EPOXY RESIN

n  INJECTION WITH ADHESIVE PACKER



It is possible to stop minor water ingress with the quick 
reacting acrylate gel VARIOTITE. To accomplish this, 
the product must be set to its most rapid reaction time 
(approx. 10-15 s), in that the relevant quantity of initia-
tor is employed for the blending of the B component 
(see Technical data sheet). The injection process 
should be carried out at a flow rate as high as possible 
via packers with a large inner diameter. Prior to this 
procedure the water ingress should be inhibited as far 
as possible. This can be accomplished using quick re-
acting cements such as F30 and F60 or by means of 
mechanical plugging, for example with cloths. Howe-
ver, even quick reacting acrylate gels have their limita-
tions in the stopping of ingressing water, because the 
acrylate gels are water soluble. On incidence of consi-
derable faults through which the water can permeate 
the component, as well as in event of an extremely 
high flowing rate of the water, it would be more sensib-
le to employ Polyurethane foams such as PUR-O-
STOP to inhibit the water ingress, as these cannot be 
diluted by the water. In such cases Polyurethane 
foams and quick reacting Polyurethane resins, in parti-
cular have proven themselves to be very effective in 
the temporary arresting of water ingress. Besides the 
foam formation and the short reaction time Polyure-
thane systems are especially suitable for the arresting 
of  water ingress because they cannot mix with water.

- Videos
- Equipment
- Technical 
  data sheets

   

•	 For stopping of water ingress     

•	 For sealing and solidifying of soil  
and gravel

PUR-O-STOP PUR-O-STOP FSVARIOTITE

ECOCRYL

•	 Stopping of slight inrushing water 

•	 Simultaneous crack filling 
according to DIN EN 1504-5

PUR-O-STOP FLEX

•	 Stopping of inrushing water     

•	 Filling and solidification of ground 
structures (< 1 m3)      

•	 Groundwater friendly approved

PUR-O-STOP FS-L + FS-C
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Grundwasserhygienisch
geprüft + zugelassen

groundwater
friendly 

approved

n STOPPING OF WATER INRUSH acrylate gel pOlyuretHane resIn

Adjustable, rapid-reacting  
3-component acrylate gel

1-component injection resin based 
on polyurethane

Very quickly reacting, from ridged to 
tough elastic, 2K polyurethane resin, 
which foams up in contact with water

• Very good elongation properties     

• For renovation of dilatation joints

• Stopping of inrushing water

Adjustable, low viscous, quickly 
reacting 3-component acrylate gel  

• Quickly reacting

1-component highly flexible injection
 resin based on polyurethane

Slowly curing, from ridged to tough 
elastic, 2K polyurethane resin, which 
foams up in contact with water



    

•	 For stopping of water ingress     

•	 For sealing and solidifying of soil  
and gravel

PUR-O-STOP FS-F

PUR-O-STOP HF

Istanbul (TR)

VIDEO
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n  ACRYLATE GELS FOR STOPPING OF WATER INRUSH

Reaction time can be  
adjusted < 15 sec.

Flexible hence highly move-
ment assimilation

Good adherence properties
 even at adjacent water

High foaming volumes

Extremely rapid reaction times

High sealing and 
consolidation effect

n  POLYURETHANE RESIN FOR STOPPING OF WATER INRUSH 

Extremely fast reacting, from ridged 
to tough elastic, 2K polyurethane 
resin, which foams up in contact with 
water

Foaming, quick reacting, 2K Polyure-
thane based resin 

 Luxemburg

• For filling of cavities (<1m3)    

• Pressurised water-proof    

• For solidifying of soil and gravel



PUR-O-STOP

PUR-O-STOP FLEX
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n  ACRYLATE GELS FOR STOPPING OF WATER INRUSH n  1C POLYURETHANE RESIN
 

Simple single component 
systems with semi-elastic 
properties

Shopping center, Spain

 Underground car park, Dusseldorf (D)



VIDEO

groundwater
friendly 

approved

PUR-O-STOP FS-C

PUR-O-STOP FS-L
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n  POLYURETHANE RESIN FOR STOPPING OF WATER INRUSH
 

2K foams also available in  
practical mix cartridge

OffIcIally apprOved systeM

 Escape chamber, metro, Moscow (RUS)



Curtain injection is used whenever excavation from 
outside is due to technical or economical reasons 
impossible or when structural elements underlie in-
tense movements.
At this injection method a gel curtain made from 
RUBBERTITE, VARIOTITE respectively ECOCRYL 
outside the building part is made up. This results in 
the advantage that no water can reach the harmed 
building parts anymore and the same has the chance 
to dry out fully.

1

2

3

- Videos
- Equipment
- Technical 
  data sheets

•	 Stopping of inrushing water     

•	 Filling and solidification of ground 
structures (< 1 m3)      

•	 Groundwater friendly approved

PUR-O-STOP FS-L + FS-C

•	 Very low viscous acrylate gel with 
high flexibility     

•	 Very good penetration, even in 
water filled cracks     

•	 Long term stable. Proven stability 
of at least 16 years.

•	 Groundwater friendly approved

RUBBERTITE®

· PUR-O-STOP FS-L / FS-C

groundwater
friendly 

approved

Grundwasserhygienisch
geprüft + zugelassen

groundwater
friendly 

approved

Grundwasserhygienisch
geprüft + zugelassen

groundwater
friendly 

approved

VARIOTITE

ECOCRYL                                                                  
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n CURTAIN INJECTION acrylate gel pOlyuretHane resIn

top edge soil

· RUBBERTITE®

    
Applications of the curtain grouting injection:
· Water proofing of cracked or moisture saturated floor plates

· Curtain grouting of leaking expansion joints

· Sealing of cracked, moving building components

· Sealing of joints in buildings

· Complete and partial curtain grouting of tunnels

· Renovation of dilapidated canal masonry

Adjustable, low viscous, quickly 
reacting 3-component acrylate gel  

• Quickly react

Rubber-elastic, 3-component acryla-
te gel, multi purpose applicable

Adjustable, rapid-reacting  
3-component acrylate gel

• Very good elongation properties     

• For renovation of dilatation joints

Slowly curing, from ridged to tough 
elastic, 2K polyurethane resin, which 
foams up in contact with water
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 Underground car park, Moskau (RUS)

Diaphragm wall joints, Dortmund (D)

 District heating shaft, Kiel (D)

Sealing without digging

Waterproof up to 12 bar

High chemical resistance

Adjustable to soil 
conditions

Worldwide references 
available

Long-term tested, officially
 approved system

 Pumping station, Dortmund (D) Underground car park, Mayen (D)



polymer stabilizing geological 
injection (psgi)
Different injection materials are suitable for the sta-
bilisation of dry and moist gravel and sand bases 
and hence to create ground stabilisation.
The injection procedure is accomplished with pa-
ckers or injection lances directly into the areas to be 
strengthened and hardened. The hardened resin/
sand mixtures are distinguished by their high rigidity 
and stability.

- Videos
- Equipment
- Technical 
  data sheets

•	 Very low viscous acrylate gel with 
high flexibility     

•	 Long term stable. Proven stability 
of at least 16 years.

•	 Groundwater friendly approved

RUBBERTITE® SOLIDCRYL

Grundwasserhygienisch
geprüft + zugelassen

groundwater
friendly 

approved

ECOCRYL

· RUBBERTITE®

· PUR-O-STOP FS-L / FS-C

groundwater
friendly 

approved

•	 For filling of cavities (<1m3)     

•	 For sealing and solidifying of soil 
and gravel

PUR-O-STOP

•	 For filling of cavities (<1m3)     

•	 For sealing and solidifying of soil 
and gravel

PUR-O-STOP FS
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n GROUND STABILIZATION acrylate gel pOlyuretHane resIn

Silicate Resin

Acrylate Gel

POLYURETHANE Resin

Injection Cement

Rubber-elastic, 3-component acryla-
te gel, multi purpose applicable

Adjustable, low viscous rigid acrylate 
resin with high final strength. Spe-
cially to create ground stabilisation 

1-component injection resin based 
on polyurethane

• Low viscous     

• Very good penetration     

• High final strength

Solidifying and sealing 
effect in one operation

Adjustable to soil  
conditions

Penetrates even into fine
 sandy soils

Worldwide references available

Adjustable, low viscous, quickly 
reacting 3-component acrylate gel  

• Quickly reacting

Very quickly reacting, from ridged to 
tough elastic, 2K polyurethane resin, 
which foams up in contact with water



•	 Stopping of inrushing water     

•	 Filling and solidification of ground 
structures (< 1 m3)      

•	 Groundwater friendly approved

PUR-O-STOP FS-L + FS-C

Grundwasserhygienisch
geprüft + zugelassen

groundwater
friendly 

approved

•	 For filling of cavities     

•	 For solidifying of soil, gravel and 
rocks     

•	 Self compacting due to high 
foaming factor

•	 Underpinning of massive structural 
elements     

•	 For friction-fit filling of cracks

FOAM SEAL SOLID SEAL SL

•	 Underpinning of massive structural 
elements     

•	 For friction-fit filling of cracks

•	 Universally applicable in railway 
constructions, regardless of type 
and moisture of gravel      

•	 Approved by the German Railway 
Authority

PUR-O-STOP HF SOLID SEAL STARRGleis SIL

F9300

•	 For soil stabilization and sealing

F8000

(>16 N/mm2)

F8400 H

•	 For soil stabilization and sealing

F9200
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sIlIcate resIn InJectIOn ceMent

Slowly curing, from ridged to tough 
elastic, 2K polyurethane resin, which 
foams up in contact with water

High active 2 component foaming 
system based on silicate resin

Ridged to tough elastic, non-foaming
 injection resin based on silicate, low
 viscosity, high fluidity

Single-component injection material 
based on extra-fine cement

Ready to use dry mixture, 
non shrinking.
Grain size 0-0.8 mm

• Injection and anchor mortar

Foaming, quick reacting, 2K Polyure-
thane based resin 

Ridged to tough elastic, non-foaming 
injection resin based on silicate

Especially for stabilization of track
 gravel

Ready to use dry mixture based on 
cement, non shrinking.

Ready to use dry mixture, 
with adjustable water-cement ratio.

• For filling of cavities (<1m3)    

• Pressurised water-proof    

• For solidifying of soil and gravel

•High flowability      

•High compressive strength   



VIDEO

JadeWeserPort,  Wilhelmshaven (D)
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n GROUND STABILIZATION WITH ACRYLATE GEL n  SEALING AND STABILIZATION WITH RIGID ACRYLATE GEL

Expansion of the art gallery in the Zwinger, Dresden (D)



VIDEO

Bahnhof railway station, Königslutter (D) PUR-O-STOP FS-L

PUR-O-STOP

Grundwasserhygienisch
geprüft + zugelassen

groundwater
friendly 

approved
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n  SOIL STABILIZATION FOR THE EXCAVATION n  GROUND STABILIZATION WITH POLYURETHANE RESIN
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n  GROUND STABILIZATION WITH SILICATE RESIN n  REHABILITATION OF QUAY WALLS WITH INJECTION CEMENT

Concrete slab stabilization

 Application for bored pile walls

Stabilization of track gravel



f (m/S)

Wasser + Zement  
water + cement

Wasser + Zement + Zusatzmittel  
water + cement + additives

Wasser + Microfeinzement + Zusatzmittel  
water + microfine cement + additives

Wasser + Ultrafeinzement + Zusatzmittel  
water + ultrafine cement + additives

100 10-1 10-2 10-3 10-4 10-5 10-6

20.000

10

2.000

5

| | | | | |

| | || | |1

500

0,5

250

0,1

75 5

0,05
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PERMEABILITY

K

n  PERMEABILITY

 water + cement

Binghamians

Newtonians

Diametre (µm)

SOIL TYPE

Crack width
      (mm)

gravel                                gravel                         coarse sand                  medium sand                   fine sand                             silt                                    CLAY  

water + cement + additives

 
water + microfine cement + additives

water + ultrafine cement + additives

  silicate resins / OM-resins

 POLYURETHANE / EPOXIES

  ACRYLIC RESINS

 PURE WATER



In the case of injection into masonry the injection 
material is injected continuously via low pressure 
packers, which are in offset arrangement in the form 
of a grid, at low pressure (low pressure process). The 
continuous injection into the masonry is applied in 
cases when the previous surface sealant, e.g. an ol-
der bituminous sealant, has become defective.
For the surface injection into masonry as well as for 
the retrofitting of a horizontal damp-proof barrier the 
two component injection resins PUR-O-RIP and 
PUR-O-RIP LV are especially suitable. Following the 
blending of the components, the injection material in 
injected into the masonry via 1-K injection pumps, 
for example the CONTRACTOR 1 U. The masonry 
must be insulated prior to the injection process e.g. 
with F300 in order to prevent the escape of material 
and pressure loss.
A special case in masonry injection processes is the 
retrofitting of a horizontal damp-proof barrier, which 
is employed if the existing surface sealant is still in-
tact and it is solely rising humidity in the capillaries 
that is causing the damage. In this case a grid of drill 
holes is arranged generally low lying directly over the 
floor wall connection, at which at least two horizon-
tal joints are pierced by diagonal drill holes.

1

2

3

4

- Videos
- Equipment
- Technical 
  data sheets

•	 Very low viscous acrylate gel with 
high flexibility     

•	 Very good penetration, even in 
water filled cracks     

•	 Long term stable. Proven stability 
of at least 16 years.

•	 Groundwater friendly approved

RUBBERTITE®

SOLIDCRYL

ECOCRYL

VARIOTITE

of 7 bars     

•	 Approved for use in CHF plants

PUR-O-CRACK

PUR-O-RIP
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Rubber-elastic, 3-component acryla-
te gel, multi purpose applicable

Adjustable, rapid-reacting 
3-component acrylate gel

2-component injection resin based 
on polyurethane 

2-component high flexible injection 
resin based on polyurethane

Adjustable, low viscous rigid acrylate 
resin with high final strength. Spe-
cially to create ground stabilisation 

Adjustable, low viscous, quickly 
reacting 3-component acrylate gel  

• Very good elongation properties    

• For renovation of dilatation joints

• Officially approved system     

• Proven against water pressure  

• Quickly reacting

• Low viscous     

• Very good penetration     

• High final strength

• Universal and economical     

• highly flexible < -35°C

n Injection into Masonry
acrylate gel pOlyuretHane resIn



F9000

•	 Stabilizing and sealing of masonry    

•	 Adjustable pot life (90 min - 58 sec.) 

 

 

•	 Groundwater friendly approved

PUR-O-STOP FS-L + FS-C

PUR-O-RIP LV

dampness

•	 Solvent-free

F9300 AQUASTOP®F8000

F9200

> 0,2 mm in brickstone and natural 
stone    

•	 No ettringite formation    

•	 According to DIN 1060

F9100
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top edge soil

Surface injection into masonry Post-applied horizontal barrier

• For pressure-less injection 

• Usable at 95% of penetration of • Injection and anchor mortar

Ready to use dry mixture, 
non-shrinking.
Grain size 0-0.8 mm

Creamy like injection material against 
uprising humidity (horizontal barrier)

Minerally, single component injection 
glue based on trass chalk 

• For injection in dry and wet cracks • Very high compressive-strength    

• For injection in cracks > 0.2 mm

Single-component injection material 
based on extra-fine cement

Low-viscous, 2-component injection 
resin based on polyurethane 
• Very low viscous     

• For hairline cracks

Slowly curing, from ridged to tough 
elastic, 2K polyurethane resin, which 
foams up in contact with water

Minerally, single component injection 
glue based on cement, trass flour and 
quartz flour

Ready to use dry mixture,   
Grain size 0-0,125 mm
• For injection in cracks > 0.375 mm   

 

• Non shrinking
•Very high compressive-strength    

•For injection in cracks > 0.2 mm

InJectIOn ceMent

pressureless InJectIOn
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Retrofitting of horizontal damp-proof 
barriers with RUBBERTITE is under-
taken in brick masonry as well as in 
natural stone structures for example 
sandstone. 

n  Injection into Sandstone
Prague (CZ)

Viscosity is comparable with the 
one of water. Thus hair cracks can 
be grouted successfully

Adjustable swelling ability

No risk of corrosion on the  
reinforcement 

High mechanical strength

 Split sample Chamber of commerce  Hamburg

n  Post-Applied Horizontal Barrier with Acrylate Gel



Heilbronn (D)
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n Surface Injection with Polyurethane Resin

n Post-Applied Horizontal Barrier with Polyurethane Resin n  Masonry Injection with Polyurethane Resin



  

Wentorf (D)
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n  Subsequent Injection in Non-Full Face Mortared Bed Joints

Injection into masonry

For subsequent injection in non-
full face mortared bed joints

   
No addition of thickeners required 

n  Masonry Injection with Injection Cement



„Powerful against 
        damp basements“

HANDPRESSE Z2AQUAINJEKTOR Saug-/Füllspritze Z4

1

2

3

AQUASTOP®

AQUASTOP®
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Horizontal Barrier

Solvent-free

Usable at 95% of  
penetration of dampness

Ready to use in flow pack

Horizontal Barrier

Injection equipment

n Pressure-less Injection into Masonry



PUR-O-FIX F30

F60

F300

TPH INJECT PS 25-II

TPH INJECT PS 5-II

- Videos
- Equipment
- Technical 
  data sheets
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Rapid bonding installation cement for 
plugging during injection and fixing 
inserts in concrete and brickwork

For grouting acrylate gels, 
polyurethane and epoxy resins

adhesive packer Injection pipe
for grouting in soil, gravel Well proven, light 2 Component In-

jectionpump, air driven for Polyure-
thane and Silicate resins

Well proven, light 2 Component In-
jectionpump, air driven for Polyure-
thane and Silicate resins

feed pipe
for grouting in soil, gravelFor grouting acrylate gels, 

resins and injection cement

Metal Packer
Mineral-based rapid bonding cement 
for plugging during injection and for 
rapid curing

expansive mortar
For sealing off drill holes up to 
Ø 50 mm as well as big cracks and 
break outs

Liquid to viscous Polyurethane based 
adhesive for plugging or fixing adhesi-
on packers.

Mineral-based rapid bonding cement 
for rapid curing and plugging during 
injection

packer for Injection Hoses
For screw-in the bleeding air hose for grouting acrylate gels, 

resins and injection cement

lamella Knock-in Packer Injection pipe Hd
for grouting in soil, gravel
Wall thickness 5mm

n  Injection Equipment



RUBBERCLEAN UNIVERSAL CLEANER

MAN-2100 SPEZIALREINIGER PUR-O-CARE

KOFFERSET PN-2000 PUR-O-CLEAN

MINIBOOSTER 5 U

AKKUINJEKTORCONTRACTOR 1 U

AQUAINJEKTOR 1000BOOSTER 10 A ME 1K ELEKTRISCH 
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Small, light 1-component injection 
pump for processing of polyurethane 
and epoxy resins.

Accu driven, 1K injection machine for 
fast and easy injections at small or 
middle size jobs.

Reciprocating pump for coaxial 
cartridges incl. ready to use double 
chamber cartridges and accessories.

Effective cleaning agent for the remo-
val of polyurethane and epoxy resins.

Flushing oil and care product 
for injection pumps

Highly-active stainless steel cleaner 
for the removal of hardened acrylate 
gel residue.

Reciprocating pump for 
coaxial cartridges

Injection pressure / volume
Type LOG SG 2/ Serie 3

data recording device
2-component injection pump made of 
stainless steel for the procession of 
acrylate gels.

Cleaner based on a solvent mixture
for Flushing and cleaning of tools and 
machines during injection

Cleaner for stainless steel injection 
pumps for the removal of acrylate gel 
residue.

Lightweight, pneumatic 1K injection 
pump for the processing of AQUAS-
TOP.

Small, light, electric 1-component 
injection pump for processing of poly-
urethane and epoxy resins.

2-component injection pump made of 
stainless steel for the procession of 
acrylate gels.



PC mortars (PC = Polymer Concrete) are understood 
to be products, which consist of mineral aggregates 
and reaction resins. Compaed to PCC mortars (PCC 
= Polymer Cement Concrete), in which cement acts 
as a bonding agent and the polymer plastic additives 
only cause property improvement, plastic compo-
nents are the only binding material in PC mortars. 
Mortars, which belong to the HYDROPOX group are 
2-component systems with different grain sizes 
using epoxy resin as a bonding agent. Differentiation 
is made between the types G = coarse, F = fine and 
SF = superfine depending on the largest grain size in 
the aggregate used. In contrast to conventional PC 
mortars, which are used in large quantities in road 
construction for the profiling of road bases, bridge 
structures etc, HYDROPOX mortars can also be used 
on moist as well as wet surfaces due to their special 
bonding agent formulation.

1

2

3

4

- Videos
- Equipment
- Technical 
  data sheets

HYDROPOX EPG HYDROPOX G HYDROPOX FLEX F

•	 Application even on 100% pore 
saturated surface

•	 For bridges or other dynamically 
burdened places

HYDROPOX EPG LV HYDROPOX SF

•	 Very low viscous for imbuing, filling 
and priming

•	 Flexible EP resin for crack prone 
areas

HYDROPOX F
PC fine mortar based on epoxy resin
max. grain size: 0.7mm

HYDROPOX C
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U Fo r rep ro �l i ng  co ncrete
resin, max. grain size: 0.3mm

HYDROPOX FLEX EPG 
Flexible 2-component reaction resin 
based on epoxy

PC �ne concrete �ller
Universal adhesive based on Epoxy

2-component reaction resin based on 
epoxy for priming concrete surfaces

PC coarse mortar based on epoxy 
resin max. grain size: 1.2mm
U Fo r re-p ro � l i ng  co ncrete

Flexible PC �ne mortar based on epoxy 
resin; max. grain size: 0.7mmP rim er

M o rtar

n pc Mortar

prIMer pc MOrtar

U  F or  rep ro � l i ng  co ncrete                                W i tho ut  u se  of  p ri mer
 

PC super�ne mortar based on epoxy 
V ery low viscous �exible EP resin
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max. grain size:

G = coarse 1,2 mm
F = fine 0,7 mm
SF = superfine 0,3 mm
UF = ultrafine 0,1 mm

For application also on moist 
substrates

Very high compressive  
strength

Fast reacting system  
available

Also available as rigid or 
flexible compound

Specific properties and colors 
taylor-made under request

JadeWeserPort, Wilhelmshaven (D)  Building materials factory                                              Huthmann, Ingolstadt (D)

 Airport, Berlin (D)

n  Surface Solidification

n For Dynamically Burdened 

Easy to mix

n  Re-profiling of Joint Flanks n  Manhole Cover Sealing
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For restoration of structural elements in building 
construction where optical or functional insufficien-
cy is obtained  it is recommended to use PCC (poly-
mer cement concrete) mortars. The skilled 
restoration of damaged concrete  parts with these 
mentioned synthetically modified mortars serve the 
building to stay save and secure the longevity of the 
same.
Our PCC mortar system consist of primer, corrosion 
protection, mortars of different grain  size as well as 
evaporation protection and surface defense agent.
The PCC mortar “F2102 FV” shows high resistance 
to sulphate and is therefore recommended for appli-
cation in sewage plants and chemically burdened 
places.

1

2

3

- Videos
- Equipment
- Technical 
  data sheets

F1100 

•	 Single component    

•	 Quick application, wet-in-wet with 
mortar

F1100 

•	 Single component    

•	 Quick application, wet-in-wet with 
mortar

F2104

F3100 

•	 For cosmetical repair of exposed 
respectively decorative concrete

F2102 HD

F2108

F2102 FV

fiber-reinforced    

•	 Coating thickness 6 - 40mm     

•	 Processable with machine

• Coating thickness up to 120mm

Dry mortar blended with synthetical addi-
tives, PCC I. Grain size: 0-8mm

• High compressive strength     

• Coating thickness 6 - 40mm     

• Processable with machine

Dry mortar blended with synthetically 
additives; high compressive strength.  
Grain size: 0-2mm

Fine concrete filler, 
Grain size: 0-0,3mm

• Coating thickness up to 80mm

Dry mortar blended with synthetical addi-
tives, PCC I. Grain size: 0-4mm

• With synthetically additives, Bonding support 
and corrosion 
protection

PCC mortar

n pcc Mortar

pcc I systeM pcc II systeM

Bonding support and corrosion protection. 
Good adhesion on steel and concrete.

Bonding support and corrosion protection. 
Good adhesion on steel and concrete.

Dry mortar blended with synthetical 
additives, fiber-reinforced. 
Grain size: 0-2mm
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F4200

F4100

Also processable with machine

• Extremely good flow ability     

• Processing time: ca. 2-4min     

• Start of solidification: ca. 4-6min

ready to use dry mixture based on 
cement. It does not shrink.
Grain size: 0-1mm

• Extremely good flow ability     

• Processing time: ca. 11min      

• Start of solidification: ca. 14min

ready to use dry mixture based on 
cement. It does not shrink.
Grain size: 0-1mm

Ready to use

Blended with synthetic 
additives

Plastic properties like a fresh 
mortar, ideal for headfirst and 
vertical applications

High compressive strength

n Potting Mortar n Surface Restoration

 bunker silo, Petershagen (D)

Corrosion protection and 
primer at the same time

pOttIng MOrtar

n Processing with Machines
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AQUAPROTECT® is a water born, solvent free, 
creamy like conservation agent based on silane. 
AQUAPROTECT® is used for impregnation purposes 
on concrete against water, chlorides, de-icing salt 
and bases. Compared to common liquid products 
AQUAPROTECT® offers a creamy consistency and is 
therefore more thixotropic. Due to this AQUAPRO-
TECT® can be applied within one work step (two are 
possible) at the required thickness. The products pe-
netrates within 30 minutes to a few hours into the 
concrete depending on its porosity. It cures and be-
comes a silicone-polymer. During this process the 
white color disappears fully. Due to the special mate-
rial base of AQUAPROTECT® the pores and capillari-
es stay open and permeable to water vapor.

AQUAPROTECT® is applied on big surfaces by me-
ans of airless pumps in the desired thickness. At 
small areas application can be done with spatula, 
brush or suitable rollers. Up to 400 gr./m² can be ap-
plied within one working step either on vertical or on 
horizontal concrete surfaces. A second application 
step is usually to required but possible to be done.

1

2

3

- Videos
- Equipment
- Technical 
  data sheets

24 h

12 h

0 h

10 mm

0 mm

10 mm

0 mm

10 mm

0 mm

AQUAPROTECT® L ECO

AQUAPROTECT® STONE 

•	 for concrete      

•	 Impregnation purposes against 
water, chlorides, deicing salt and 
bases

AQUAPROTECT® L

•	 for concrete      

•	 Impregnation purposes against 
water, chlorides, deicing salt and 
bases

AQUAPROTECT®

•	 for concrete      

•	 Impregnation purposes against 
water, chlorides, deicing salt and 
bases

Penetration: >10mm, 
acc. to DIN EN 1504-2 

• For brickwork and clinker facade     

• High drip-off effect      

• Reduces green turning

Silane based creamy conservation 
agent for surface protection

Water born, silane based and solvent 
free protection coat for hydrophobic 
purposes.

Due to being 1K easy to apply

Impregnation purposes against
 sewage, manure and 
chemicals

Silane based liquid ergonomic con-
servation agent for surface protection, 
water-dilutable.

 
Silane based, creamy and solvent free  
protection coat for hydrophobic purpo-
ses.

Impregnation purposes against 
water, chlorides, deicing salt 
and bases

n Hydrophobizing Treatments



Riss
übERbRückENd

geprüft

M
FP

A Leipzig GmbH

crack bridging
•	water	proof	up	to	0.15mm	
•	rain	water	proof	up	to	0.20mm	

VIDEO

VIDEO
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n Conservation of Bored Pile Walls

biogas plants

n Application in Fresh and Waste Water Structures

n Water Pressure Tight for Subsequently Occurring Cracks n Application in the Transportation Infrastructures
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Nowadays concrete is found almost in all buildings.
Whether in tunnels, residential buildings, multi-storey 
car parks, shopping centers, channels, shafts, sewa-
ge plants, industrial buildings and bridges; throug-
hout concrete is utilized in different qualities in 
combination with reinforced steel.
Next to the natural aging process of the concrete se-
veral other reasons can be taken into consideration 
for harm and damage at the concrete structure. Sta-
tic overload, defect of planning, insufficient executi-
on of construction work, harmful environmental 
impact as well as chemical contamination can be na-
med exemplarily. In that case concrete patching and 
surface protection are strongly recommended in or-
der to warrant a long-lasting stability for the building. 
TPH offers in this context a range of special 
products.

1

2

- Videos
- Equipment
- Technical 
  data sheets

FIX-O-FLEX FHYDROPOX EPG-T 

waste processing facilities

•	 For horizontal and vertical concrete 
surfaces

•	 As surface protection in areas 
exposed to chemical contamination

•	 For coating cracked concrete 
structures

HYDROPOX SL ECO FIX-O-FLEX F NV

•	 For horizontal concrete surfaces

•	 As surface protection in areas 
exposed to chemical contamination

•	 For coating cracked concrete 
structures

PUR-O-COAT TW PLUS

• Excellent adhesion to surface

• Good resistance to chemicals

• Excellent compression strength

Available in most RAL colors.

Very high UV resistance

Crack bridging

Single-component, elastic SPO coating:
 self-levelling

Solvent free, epoxy based two-pack 
self leveling, coating for industrial 
flooring 

• Free of solvents

• UV stable

• Highly resistant against abrasion

• Very easy to use

Single-component, elastic SPO coating:
trowellable

2K water born top coat based on 
Polyurethane. 

Available in most RAL colors.

• High resistance against abrasion

• High resistance against chemicals

• Very high UV resistance

• High resistance against farmyard 

Available in most RAL colors.

2K coating based on EP for coating 
of all kind of concrete surfaces.

n surface Protection Systems

spO cOatIngs

Very good resistance 
against aging and adverse 
weather conditions



CentrO, Oberhausen (D)AKW  NPP, Brokdorf (D)
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HYDROPOX EPG-T:   Ouargla channel (DZ)

n  Coating for Fresh and Waste Water Structures

Renovation of a 
damaged OS 11 surface 
protection system in a 
open parking lot with 
FIX-O-FLEX F.

Concrete coating 
for a sea water 
cooling channel of a 
nuclear power plant 
with FIX-O-FLEX F.

n Concrete Coating n Surface Protection



FIX-O-FLEX joint sealing systems are 1-component 
polymer coatings based on SPO (SPO = silane termi-
nated polypropylenoxide) with special chemical and 
physical properties such as high chemical resistance 
against acids, alkalis, fuels etc., excellent weather 
resistance and ageing stability, high crack-bridging 
capability of at least 1.5 mm and excellent adhesion 
to concrete and steel even on moist surfaces.
 
Because of these properties FIX-O-FLEX joint 
sealing systems are often used in areas with chemi-
cal pollution such as roads, airports, sewage plants, 
sewer tunnels etc.

- Videos
- Equipment
- Technical 
  data sheets

Reaktionszeit einstellbar
Reaction time adjustable

FIX-O-FLEX F NV DI-2
FIX-O-FLEX KFV-25

FIX-O-FLEX UG

1

2

1

2

HYDROPOX EPG 

•	 Application even on 100% pore 
saturated surface

HYDROPOX EPG LV 

•	 Very low viscous for imbuing, filling 
and priming

•	 Use also possible on moist 
substrates

HYDROPOX FLEX EPG 

•	 Flexible EP resin for crack prone 
areas

•	 Very high pull-off strength on 
mastic asphalt  

•	 Use also possible on moist 
substrates

HYDROPOX EPG FAST

•	 with fast reaction

•	 Use also possible on moist 
substrates
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Tramway rail joint sealing:

Tramway rail grouting:
High UV resistance

Strong crack bridging 
properties

Process even at low  
temperatures

Can also be used on moist
 surfacesVery low viscous flexible EP resin

Low-viscous 2-component epoxy 
resin

Flexible 2-component reaction resin 
based on epoxy

2-component reaction resin based on 
epoxy for priming

n Joint Sealing Systems

prIMer



FIX-O-FLEX F NV DI-2  

•	 As surface protection in areas 
exposed to chemical contamination

FIX-O-FLEX VG

FIX-O-FLEX KFV-25 FIX-O-FLEX 
BOOSTERPASTE

FIX-O-FLEX UG

•	 Potting compound for permanently 
elastic sealing

FIX-O-FLEX VG: Sochi Airport (RUS)

FIX-O-FLEX KFV-25
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n  Concrete Slab Sealing

FIX-O-FLEX F NV DI-2: Potting compound for tramway rails, Leipzig (D)

n Self-Levelling Joint Sealing

• Potting compound for tramway rails
Reaction accelerator for FIX-O-FLEX 
mastic adhesive and sealing compound

Single-component self-levelling

Single-component, elastic, self-levelling 
coating

Single-component self-levelling potting 
compound for permanently elastic 
sealing.

Single-component, elastic,   
self-levelling coating

self-levellIng n Tramway Rail Joint Sealing



Slurry seals as well as bituminous surfacing are for 
many years integral part of customary structural 
waterproofing. F5400 and BITUCOAT FS-2K are 
modern products of this field, which are appropriate 
for application against ground damp and pressing 
water. 

F5400 is a 2 component, flexible sealing slurry com-
prising high quality premix dry mortar and specially 
formulated polymer dispersion. However, BITUCOAT 
FS-2K is a solvent free, synthetically modified; fiber 
filled bituminous coating with very good crack 
bridging properties. Both products are used for all-
encompassing sealing of concrete and brickwork as 
well as for joint sealing.

- Videos
- Equipment
- Technical 
  data sheets

F1800 F5400 F-Vlies mat

•	 For surface sealing of concrete and 
brickwork against capillary 
moisture (ground moisture) on 
crack-free substrates

•	 For sealing against internal water 
(wet rooms)

•	 For sealing tanks, locks, swimming 
pools, basins, canals, etc.

•	 For crack-bridging flexible surface 
sealing

•	 For sealing tanks, troughs, 
swimming pools, etc.

•	 For external seals, also in 
connection with PROOFMATE® 
FD-SYSTEM and BITUCOAT 
bitumen thick coating

•	 For reinforcing when used with 
F1800 and F5400 sealing slurries
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1-component sealing slurry based on 
high-quality pure minerals

2-component sealing slurry based on 
solvent-free plastic-cement mixture.

Largely non-absorbent, UV-stable 
polypropylene mat, 
0.5 mm thick

n sealing Slurry
 



- Videos
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- Technical 
  data sheets

BITUCOAT Grund primer BITUCOAT FS 1K FV  BITUCOAT GLASVLIES

BITUCOAT FS-2K BITUCOAT FS 1K FV  -5 ˚C

•	 Pre-coating for BITUCOAT FS-2K 
thick bitumen coating •	 For sealing concrete and brickwork 

against ground moisture and 
non-pressurised water

•	 For gluing polystyrene protective 
panels

•	 For system-specific reinforcement 
of BITUCOAT FS-2K thick bitumen 
coating

•	 For sealing concrete and brickwork 
against ground moisture and 
non-pressurised water

•	 For gluing polystyrene protective 
panels

•	 Winter version down to -5 °C 

•	 For sealing concrete and brickwork 
against ground moisture and 
non-pressurised water

•	 For gluing polystyrene protective 
panels
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Asklepios hospital, Barmbek (D)

n Bitumen Thick Coating

F5400 sealing of a sandstone cellar in 
combination with the PROOFMATE® 
FD-SYSTEM.

Single-component, solvent-free,  
water dilutable bitumen emulsion

1-component, plastic modified thick 
bitumen coating with fiber-reinforced 
(synthetic fiber) 

Alkali-resistant, non-slipping, 
dimensionally stable, non-rotting 
glass fibre mat; 1 mm thick, 
mesh size: 4 x 4 mm

1-component, plastic modified thick 
bitumen coating with fiber-reinforced 
(synthetic fiber) 

2-component, plastic modified thick 
bitumen coating filled with fibres for 
bridging cracks 

n  Sealing Slurryn bitumen Thick Coating
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Annulus Gap Grouting

Constitution of Sealing Blocks

Waterproofing in Breakthrough 
of Concrete Blocks

Repair of Tunnel Liner Segments

Filling and Consolidation

n Micro Tunneling / tunnel Liner Segments Construction 
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· RUBBERTITE®

· PUR-O-STOP FS-L / FS-C

groundwater
friendly 

approved

•	 Very good penetration, even in 
water filled cracks     

•	 Groundwater friendly approved

RUBBERTITE®

Grundwasserhygienisch
geprüft + zugelassen

groundwater
friendly 

approved

PUR-O-STOP FS-L + FS-C

Grundwasserhygienisch
geprüft + zugelassen

groundwater
friendly 

approved

ECOCRYL

SOLIDCRYL

PUR-O-STOP

PUR-O-STOP FS
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• Stopping of inrushing water     
• Filling and solidification (< 1 m3)   

1C injection resin based on polyurethane

Adjustable, low viscous, quickly 
reacting 3-component acrylate gel  
• Quickly reacting

• Very good penetration
• High final strength

Very quickly reacting, from ridged to 
tough elastic, 2K polyurethane resin, 
which foams up in contact with water

• Stopping of inrushing water     
• Filling and solidification (< 1 m3)   

Adjustable, low viscous rigid acrylate resin, 
specially to create ground stabilization

• Stopping of inrushing water  

• Filling and solidification (< 1m3)
ater friendly

Slowly curing, from ridged to tough 
elastic, 2K polyurethane resin, which 
foams up in contact with water

Rubber-elastic, 3-component acryla-
te gel, multi purpose applicable

 Launch shaft, Cologne (D)

Adjustable to soil 
conditions

Durable sealing and 
consolidation in one step

•  Ground w   

 Emscher sewer (D)

n Constitution of Sealing Blocks
    in Front of the Launch and 
 Target Shaft 
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•	 Very quick foaming reaction, 30 sec.    

•	 For filling and solidification of cavities, 
ground structures and rock formations 

•	 Flame retardant 

•	 Self compacting due to high foaming 
factor

•	 For filling and solidification of 
cavities, ground structures and 
rock formations 

•	 Underpinning of massive structural 
elements

•	 High fluidity

FOAM SEAL SOLID SEAL SL

cavities, ground structures and rock 
formations 

•	 Underpinning of massive structural 
elements 

SOLID SEAL

•	 Stopping of inrushing water     

•	 For filling and solidification of 
cavities, ground structures and rock 
formations (< 1 m3)      

PUR-O-STOP FS-F

•	 Stopping of inrushing water     

•	 For filling and solidification of 
cavities, ground structures and rock 
formations (< 1 m3)      

•	 Groundwater friendly approved

PUR-O-STOP FS-L + FS-C

Grundwasserhygienisch
geprüft + zugelassen

groundwater
friendly 

approved

•	 Stopping of inrushing water     

•	 For filling and solidification of 
cavities, ground structures and rock 
formations (< 1 m3)      

PUR-O-STOP FS

tunnelling driving

•	 Stable, flexible foam 

PUR-O-STOP FLEX
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Durable sealing and consolida-
tion in one step

• For filling and solidification of 

Ridged to tough elastic, non-foaming 
injection resin based on silicate

Adjustable to soil conditions

Extremely rapid reaction times

Low effort. Short downtime.

• Stopping of inrushing water 

• For flexible sealings while micro 

1-component highly flexible 
injection resin based on 
polyurethane

Very quickly reacting, from ridged to 
tough elastic, 2K polyurethane resin, 
which foams up in contact with water

High active 2 component foaming 
system based on silicate resin,

Ridged to tough elastic, non-foaming 
injection resin based on silicate, low 
viscosity

Slowly curing, from ridged to tough 
elastic, 2K polyurethane resin, which 
foams up in contact with water

Extremely fast reacting, from ridged to 
tough elastic, 2K polyurethane resin, 
which foams up in contact with water

n Filling and Consolidation

sIlIcate resIn pOlyuretHane resIn
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Sealing and 
consolidation ring 
with silicate resin

Tail seal worn out. Has to be changed.

n Sealing While Micro Tunneling driving

 Aposelemis tunnel (GR)

 Water inrush Underground line in Berlin (D)

n Filling and Solidification n Soil Stabilization and Waterproofing



HYDROTITE®

HYDROTITE®

HYDROTITE®

1

2

3

•	 For waterproofing breakthrough of 
concrete blocks 

•	 Additional sealing of tuebbing 
segments, tunneling pipes or 
concrete parts

•	 Sealing of pipe brakethroughs

QUELLFLEX®

  H
YDROTITE ®

SEIT 1978

Mehr als

38 Jahre
erfahrung

20/22/24/28/31

10,5/12/
15,5/18,5

26/32/35

15/21/22

28/36

11/13

25

15
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 Hong Kong

Rectangular profile
Hydrophylic rubber based on poly-
chloroprene
• Tunnel liner segments

One component, hydrophilic sealing 
compound for bonding of hydrophilic 
rubber 

• Construction joints
• Tunnel liner segments

Rectangular ridge profile
Hydrophylic rubber based on poly-
chloroprene
• Tunnel liner segments

  Several special profiles Hamburg (D)

 Supply tunnel, Osaka (J)

CJ-profile
Hydrophylic rubber 
3-chamber-profile

n Hydrophilic Rubbern Hydrophilic Sealing Compound

     sWellIng
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•	 Very low viscous acrylate gel with 
high flexibility     

•	 Very good penetration, even in 
water filled cracks     

•	 Long term stable. Proven stability 
of at least 16 years.

•	 Groundwater friendly approved

RUBBERTITE®

Grundwasserhygienisch
geprüft + zugelassen

groundwater
friendly 

approved

•	 Very quick foaming reaction, 30 sec.    

•	 For filling and solidification of cavities, 
ground structures and rock formations 

•	 Flame retardant 

•	 Self compacting due to high foaming 
factor (Foaming ratio 60)

FOAM SEAL

groundwater
friendly 

approved
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VIDEO

n Soil Stabilization and
         Waterproofing

acrylate gel sIlIcate resIn

High active 2 component foaming 
system based on silicate resin,

Rubber-elastic, 3-component acryla-
te gel, multi purpose applicable

Sealing with acrylate gel

Adjustable to soil  
conditions

Very low viscous acrylate gel 
with high flexibility

 Nature Conservation Area near Wismar (D)

Filling and solidification with 
silicate resin
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•	 Very low viscous acrylate gel with 
high flexibility     

•	 Very good penetration, even in 
water filled cracks     

•	 Long term stable. Proven stability 
of at least 16 years.

•	 Groundwater friendly approved

RUBBERTITE®

Grundwasserhygienisch
geprüft + zugelassen

groundwater
friendly 

approved

•	 Very low viscous acrylate gel with 
high flexibility     

•	 Very good penetration, even in 
water filled cracks     

•	 Long term stable. Proven stability 
of at least 16 years.

•	 Groundwater friendly approved

RUBBERTITE®

Grundwasserhygienisch
geprüft + zugelassen

groundwater
friendly 

approved

groundwater
friendly 

approved

1
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4

5

6

F9300

F8000
(>16 N/mm2)

F8400 H

F9200
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Worldwide references 
available

Long-term tested, officially
 approved system High chemical resistance

Adjustable to soil 
conditions

Rubber-elastic, 3-component acryla-
te gel, multi purpose applicable

Ready to use dry mixture, 
non shrinking.
Grain size 0-0.8 mm

• Injection and anchor mortar

Rubber-elastic, 3-component acryla-
te gel, multi purpose applicable

acrylate gel

• For stabilization

Ready to use dry mixture based on 
cement, non shrinking.

• For stabilization

• High flow-ability     

• High compressive strength   

Ready to use dry mixture, 
with adjustable water-cement ratio.

Single-component injection material 
based on extra-fine cement

InJectIOn ceMentn Additional Annulus Gap
               Grouting

Solidification with injection cement

Sealing with acrylate gel

Waterproof up to 12 bar

n Annulus Gap Grouting

acrylate gel



!
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cavities, ground structures and rock 
formations 

•	 Underpinning of massive structural 
elements 

SOLID SEAL

BEWAG Tunnel, Berlin (D)
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•	 Stopping of inrushing water     

•	 For filling and solidification of 
cavities, ground structures and rock 
formations (< 1 m3)      

•	 Groundwater friendly approved

PUR-O-STOP FS-L 

Grundwasserhygienisch
geprüft + zugelassen

groundwater
friendly 

approved

Dry or sucking soil structure:  
Cement dies with thirst

Solidification and sealing with 
silicate resin

Ridged to tough elastic, non-foaming 
injection resin based on silicate

Pneumatic stowing: Pearl gravel 2-8 mm

Solidification and sealing with 
silicate resin

Segregation of the cement due to 
standing or flowing water 

Pneumatic stowing: Pearl gravel 2-8 mm

n Annulus Gap Grouting n Solidification with Injection
   Cement

n Polymer stabilized 
 pneumatic stowing (PSBi)

Slowly curing, from ridged to tough 
elastic, 2K polyurethane resin, which 
foams up in contact with water

2

• For filling and solidification of 



Lange Lebensdauer
Long live time  
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•	 Use also possible on moist 
substrates

•	 Very good pull-off strength, even 
on moist surfaces 

HYDROPOX EP1

•	 Use also possible on moist 
substrates    

•	 Fast reaction

HYDROPOX EP1 FAST

•	 For imbuing and filling haircracks

HYDROPOX EP1 LV

n Repair of Installed 
 Tunnel Liner Segments

epOxy resIn

Low-viscous 2-component injection 
resin based on epoxy

Low-viscous 2-component injection 
resin based on Epoxy

Very low viscous EP resin

Solidification

Use also possible on moist 
substrates

Early strength  
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HYDROPOX EPG HYDROPOX G HYDROPOX FLEX F

•	 Application even on 100% pore 
saturated surface

HYDROPOX SF

HYDROPOX F

 
For application also on moist 
substrates

Very high compressive  
strength

max. grain size:

G = coarse 1,2 mm
F = fine 0,7 mm
SF = superfine 0,3 mm
UF = ultrafine 0,1 mm

Easy to mix

Flexible PC fine mortar based on epoxy 
resin; max. grain size: 0.7mm

PC coarse mortar based on epoxy resin
max. grain size: 1.2mm

• For dynamically burdened places• For re-profiling concrete

PC fine mortar based on epoxy resin
max. grain size: 0.7mm

• For re-profiling concrete

PC superfine mortar based on epoxy 
resin, max. grain size: 0.3mm
• For re-profiling concrete

2-component reaction resin based on 
epoxy for priming concrete surfaces

n Repair of Damaged 
 Tunnel Liner Segments

prIMer pc MOrtar
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Solidification of Droppings 
in Archs

Top Joint Jnjection Smoke Duct Sealing

Additional Water Barrier Sealing of Construction Joints

n new Austrian Tunneling Method 



HYDROTITE®

HYDROTITE®

HYDROTITE®

•	 For waterproofing breakthrough of 
concrete blocks 

•	 Additional sealing of tuebbing 
segments, tunneling pipes or 
concrete parts

•	 Sealing of pipe brakethroughs

QUELLFLEX®

1

2

3

High chemical resistance 
against sewage, manure and 
chemicals

20/22/24/28/31

10,5/12/
15,5/18,5

26/32/35

15/21/22

28/36

11/13

25

15
  H

YDROTITE ®

SEIT 1978

Mehr als

38 Jahre
erfahrung

Alter Elbtunnel, Hamburg (D)
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Long-term efficacy

Easy processing

• Tunnel liner segments

Rectangular profile
Hydrophylic rubber based on 
poly-chloroprene

Several special profiles

• Tunnel liner segments

Rectangular ridge profile
Hydrophylic rubber based on poly-
chloroprene

• Construction joints
• Tunnel liner segments

One component, hydrophilic sealing 
compound for bonding of hydrophilic 
rubber 

CJ-profile
Hydrophylic rubber-chamber-profile

QUELLFLEX® hydrophilic sealing 

        sWellIng

n Sealing of Construction Joints
       with Hydrophilic Rubber
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FERROQUELL®  II

FERROTACK

Metro, Algier
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Individual production 
according to tunnel 
requirements possible

Waterstop (black plate) with full coa-
ting on one side of butyl rubber.

•	Combination	of		
metal	barrier	and	
active	adhesion

Waterstop (black plate) with coating 
of hydrophilic rubber based on 
polychloroprene-/styrene-butadiene-
rubber.

•	 Beside	creating	a	
metal	barrier	the	
hydrophilic	coating	
makes	an	active	
sealing

Waterstop 300 x 2mm
Metal waterstop roll

•	 For	sealing	of	construction	joints	in	
concrete	structures

n Sealing of Construction Joints
        with Metal Water Stops
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RUBBERTITE®

PUR-O-RIP

PUR-O-RIP PLUS

PUR-O-CRACK

F8000

   strength

F9300

F9200

Jagdbergtunnel, Jena (D)

ECOPRESS

•	 Also with 10 mm inner-Ø   
for special requirements and 
overlength up to 30 m     

•	 Good locking into concrete

VPRESS®

10 mm

6 mm

Specially suitable for difficult 
construction joint run

Single injection with  
Polyurethane resin

Multiple injection with microfine 
cement  or acrylate gel

Sealing and restoration   
in one step
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Active sealing system

•Good locking into concrete     

•Overlenght approved up to 20 m

Injection hose consisting of a slightly-
foamed PVC with ribbed surface

Injection and anchor mortar
• NON shrinking

Injection cement
• non shrinking

Micro fine cement
• very high compressive-

Polyurethane resin
• slightly foamy

Polyurethane resin
• high flexible

Polyurethane resin
• listed in BASt

Acrylate gel
• very low viscous
• ultra flexible

Injection hose consisting of a slightly-
foamed PVC with ribbed surface

recOMMended grOut

n  Sealing of Construction Joints
         with Injection Hoses



PROOFMATE®
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Multiple injection with  
microfine cement  

•	 With 10 mm inner-Ø   
for special requirements and 
overlength up to 30 m     

•	 Good locking into concrete

VPRESS®

Injektionsschlauch aus leicht geschäum-
tem PVC mit geriffelter Oberfläche
Injection hose consisting of a slightly-
foamed PVC with ribbed surface

10 mm

F9200

Jagdbergtunnel, Jena (D)
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With 10 mm inner-Ø for
 overlength up to 30 m

• For injection in cracks > 0.375 mm

• Non shrinking • with injection hose

External Construction Joint Waterstops

Ready to use dry mixture based on 
cement, non shrinking.
Grain size 0-0,125 mm

     
4 Waterstop

     
3 Plastic geomembrane

     
2 Bonded non-woven fabric

1 Shotcrete

InJectIOn ceMent

Sealing concept for watertight tunnels

n Top Joint Injection

InJectIOn HOse

n Sealing of Construction Joints
     With Waterstops
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Kirchenwaldtunnel, Hergiswil (CH)

Application to damp and cold 
substrates is possible

•	 For the pressure-watertight 
connection of TPO / TPE / FPO / PE 
sealing and profiled membranes to 
the structure    

•	 High compressive strength due to 
vulcanisation

PROOFMATE® FD SK
BAND

83

•	 High elasticity even at low 
temperatures    

•	 High compressive strength due 
to vulcanisation

PROOFMATE® FD 

High adhesive tensile 
strength due to special 
surface structure

Without use of primer

Low work effort

 Metro Copenhagen (DK)

n PROOFMATE® FD SK in combination with geomembrane

Sealing membrane based on EPDM 
(ethylene propylene diene monomer). 
Thickness: 1 mm.

Composite sealing membrane based 
on EPDM colaminated with a weldable 
under layer (Hot melt/Hot air).
Weldable layer thickness: 1,0 mm
Total thickness: 2,2 mm

n Smoke Duct Sealing n Smoke Duct Sealing



•	 Very quick foaming reaction, 30 sec.    

•	 For filling and solidification of cavities, 
ground structures and rock formations 

•	 Flame retardant 

•	 Self compacting due to high foaming 
factor

•	 For filling and solidification of 
cavities, ground structures and 
rock formations 

•	 Underpinning of massive structural 
elements

•	 High fluidity

FOAM SEAL SOLID SEAL SL

cavities, ground structures and rock 
formations 

•	 Underpinning of massive structural 
elements 

SOLID SEAL

•	 Stopping of inrushing water     

•	 For filling and solidification of 
cavities, ground structures and rock 
formations (< 1 m3)      

•	 Groundwater friendly approved

•	 Stopping of inrushing water     

•	 For filling and solidification of 
cavities, ground structures and rock 
formations (< 1 m3)      

PUR-O-STOP FS-L + FS-C PUR-O-STOP FS-F

Grundwasserhygienisch
geprüft + zugelassen

groundwater
friendly 

approved

•	 Stopping of inrushing water     

•	 For filling and solidification of 
cavities, ground structures and rock 
formations (< 1 m3)      

PUR-O-STOP FS

1

2

3

4

· PUR-O-STOP FS-L / FS-C

groundwater
friendly 

approved
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Adjustable to soil conditions

 
Extremely rapid reaction times

Durable sealing and  
consolidation in one step

Catalyst FS-TX    
for thixotropic    
adjustment

Very quickly reacting, from ridged to 
tough elastic, 2K polyurethane resin, 
which foams up in contact with water

• For filling and solidification of 

High active 2 component foaming 
system based on silicate resin,

Ridged to tough elastic, non-foaming 
injection resin based on silicate, low 
viscosity

Slowly curing, from ridged to tough 
elastic, 2K polyurethane resin, which 
foams up in contact with water

Extremely fast reacting, from ridged to 
tough elastic, 2K polyurethane resin, 
which foams up in contact with water

n Solidification of Droppings in
      Archs

sIlIcate resIn pOlyuretHane resIn

Ridged to tough elastic, non-foaming 
injection resin based on silicate



Bocholt (D)
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n Filling and Solidification

n Pipe Shield Injection n Filling and Solidification
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VIDEO

groundwater
friendly 

approved

•	 Very low viscous acrylate gel with 
high flexibility     

•	 Very good penetration, even in 
water filled cracks     

•	 Long term stable. Proven stability 
of at least 16 years.

•	 Groundwater friendly approved

RUBBERTITE®

Grundwasserhygienisch
geprüft + zugelassen

groundwater
friendly 

approved
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Long-term tested, officially
 approved system

High chemical resistance

Groundwater friendly 
approved

Worldwide references available

Simple application technique
 with reduced jobsite  
installation

Rubber-elastic, 3-component acryla-
te gel, multi purpose applicable

Artificial barrier (injection shield) blocks ground water and diverts it into the drai-
nage system.

Aggressive ground water leaks through the foundation and corrodes the concrete 
lining.

n ADDITIONAL WATER BARRIER acrylate gel



Jagdbergtunnel, Jena (D)

8787

Injection by swelling packer  and sleeve pipes



- Videos
- Equipment
- Technical 
  data sheets
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Hydrophobizing Treatments Coatings Curtain Injection

Solid Crack InjectionSealing Crack InjectionSurface RestorationConcrete Restoration

n TUNNEL PRESERVATION AND RESTORATION 
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Grundierung
Primer

Mörtel
Mortar

HYDROPOX EPG 

•	 Application even on 100% pore 
saturated surface

PC-MöRTEL
pc MOrtar

HYDROPOX G

HYDROPOX SF

HYDROPOX F

BBI Flughafen  Airport, Berlin (D)

89

Easy to mix

max. grain size:

G = coarse 1,2 mm
F =  fine 0,7 mm
SF = superfine 0,3 mm
UF =  ultrafine 0,1 mm

For application also on moist
 substrates

n CONCRETE RESTORATION WITH 
 PC MORTAR

prIMer n RE-PROFILING OF PRECAST CONCRETE ELEMENTS

PC fine mortar based on epoxy resin
max. grain size: 0.7mm

2-component reaction resin based on
 epoxy for priming concrete surfaces

• For re-profiling concrete

PC superfine mortar based on epoxy 
resin, max. grain size: 0.3mm

PC coarse mortar based on epoxy resin
max. grain size: 1.2mm

• For reprofiling concrete
                                                                                  HYDROPOX FLEX F

• For re-profiling concrete

Flexible PC fine mortar based on epoxy 
resin; max. grain size: 0.7mm

• For dynamically burdened places

n     MANHOLE COVER SEALING
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•	 General Approval by the DIBt     

•	 Very low viscous acrylate gel with 
high flexibility     

•	 Long term stable. Proven stability 
of at least 16 years.

RUBBERTITE®

•	 Increases bonding and flexibility of 
acrylic grouting systems

POLINIT

PUR-O-RIP LV

PUR-O-RIP PLUS

of 7 bars     

•	 Approved for use in CHF plants

PUR-O-CRACK

PUR-O-RIP

VARIOTITE
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n SEALING CRACK INJECTION acrylate gel pOlyuretHane resIn

Rubber-elastic, 3-component acryla-
te gel, multi purpose applicable

Adjustable, rapid-reacting 
3-component acrylate gel

• Very good elongation properties    

• For renovation of dilatation joints

2-component injection resin based on 
polyurethane 

Low-viscous, 2-component injection
 resin based on polyurethane 

• Very low viscous     • Proven against water pressure  

Material for flexibility of acrylate gels

2-component high flexible injection
 resin based on polyurethane

• Universal and economical     

• highly flexible < -35°C

2-component resin based on Polyure-
thane, which foams up in contact with 
water

• Slightly foamy

Viscosity is comparable with 
the one of water. Thus hair 
cracks can be grouted 
successfully

 Adjustable reaction time

No risk of corrosion on the 
reinforcement 

High mechanical strength

•      



Dovrebanen E6 (N)Lichtenfels (D)
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Cements are ideal for filling of 
hollows and for structure 
solidification with compressive 
load

All cements just needs to be 
mixed with water and do not 
need to be mixed up during 
injection

1

2

3

4

•	 Where pulling and pressing force is 
expected

•	 Very good pull-off strength, even 
on moist surfaces

HYDROPOX EP1

> 0,2 mm in brickstone and natural 
stone    

•	 No ettringite formation    

•	 According to DIN 1060

F9100

F8000 F9200

F9300

Dovrebanen E6 (N)
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n Solid Crack Injection

epOxy resIn InJectIOn ceMent

Low-viscous 2-component injection
 resin based on epoxy

Single-component injection material 
based on extra-fine cement

Ready to use dry mixture,   
Grain size 0-0,125 mm

• For injection in cracks > 0.375 mm    

• Non shrinking

• Very high compressive-strength    

• For injection in cracks > 0.2 mm

Structural

Early strength  

Long live time  

Ready to use dry mixture, 
non shrinking.
Grain size 0-0.8 mm
• Injection and anchor mortar

• Non shrinking 

Minerally, single component injection 
glue based on trass chalk 

• For injection in dry and wet cracks 

Also available in big-bags

Processed without press-in
 tools or admixtures
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F1100 

•	 Single component    

•	 Quick application, wet-in-wet with 
mortar

F1100 

•	 Single component    

•	 Quick application, wet-in-wet with 
mortar

F2104

F3100 

•	 For cosmetical repair of exposed 
respectively decorative concrete

F2102 HD

F2108

F2102 FV

fiber-reinforced    

•	 Coating thickness 6 - 40mm     

•	 Processable with machine

F4200

F4100
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n Surface Restoration

pcc I systeM pcc II systeM pOttIng MOrtar

Bonding support and corrosion protection. 
Good adhesion on steel and concrete.

Bonding support and corrosion protection. 
Good adhesion on steel and concrete.

Dry mortar blended with synthetical 
additives, fiber-reinforced. 
Grain size: 0-2mm

ready to use dry mixture based on 
cement. It does not shrink.
Grain size: 0-1mm
• Extremely good flow ability     

• Processing time: ca. 11min      

• Start of solidification: ca. 14min

• With synthetically additives, 

Dry mortar blended with synthetical addi-
tives, PCC I. Grain size: 0-4mm

Dry mortar blended with synthetical 
additives; high compressive strength.  
Grain size: 0-2mm

• High compressive strength     

• Coating thickness 6 - 40mm     

• Processable with machine

• Coating thickness up to 80mm
Fine concrete filler, 
Grain size: 0-0,3mm

• Extremely good flow ability     

• Processing time: ca. 2-4min     

• Start of solidification: ca. 4-6min

ready to use dry mixture based on 
cement. It does not shrink.
Grain size: 0-1mm

Also processable with machine• Coating thickness up to 120mm

Dry mortar blended with synthetical addi-
tives, PCC I. Grain size: 0-8mm

Corrosion protection and 
primer at the same time

High compressive strength

Plastic properties like a fresh 
mortar, ideal for headfirst and 
vertical applications
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· RUBBERTITE®

· PUR-O-STOP FS-L / FS-C

groundwater
friendly 

approved

•	 Very low viscous acrylate gel with 
high flexibility     

•	 Very good penetration, even in 
water filled cracks     

•	 Long term stable. Proven stability 
of at least 16 years.

•	 Groundwater friendly approved

RUBBERTITE®

Grundwasserhygienisch
geprüft + zugelassen

groundwater
friendly 

approved

•	 Stopping of inrushing water     

•	 Filling and solidification of ground 
structures (< 1 m3)      

•	 Groundwater friendly approved

PUR-O-STOP FS-L + FS-C

Grundwasserhygienisch
geprüft + zugelassen

groundwater
friendly 

approved

ECOCRYL

SOLIDCRYL
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acrylate gel pOlyuretHane resInn Curtain injection

Adjustable, low viscous, quickly 
reacting 3-component acrylate gel  

Waterproof up to 12 bar

High chemical resistance

Durable sealing and  
consolidation in one step

Penetrates even into fine
 sandy soils

Worldwide references 
available

Adjustable to soil 
conditions

• Low viscous     

• Very good penetration     

• High final strength

Rubber-elastic, 3-component acryla-
te gel, multi purpose applicable

Adjustable, low viscous rigid acrylate 
resin with high final strength. Spe-
cially to create ground stabilization 

Slowly curing, from ridged to tough 
elastic, 2K polyurethane resin, which 
foams up in contact with water

• Quickly reacting

Long-term tested, officially
 approved system
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n Curtain injection with acrylate gel n Curtain injection with polyurethane resin

 Subway, Bochum (D) Tunnel Schee, Wuppertal (D)  
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10 mm

0 mm

10 mm

AQUAPROTECT® L

•	 for concrete      

•	 Impregnation purposes against 
water, chlorides, deicing salt and 
bases

AQUAPROTECT®

•	 for concrete      

•	 Impregnation purposes against 
water, chlorides, deicing salt and 
bases

VIDEO

Riss
übERbRückENd

crack bridging
•	water	proof	up	to	0.15mm	
•	rain	water	proof	up	to	0.20mm	
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n Hydrophobizing treatments 

Impregnation purposes against 
water, chlorides, deicing salt 
and bases

 
Silane based, creamy and solvent free 
 protection coat for hydrophobic 
purposes.

Due to being 1K easy to apply

 Penetration: >10mm, 
acc. to DIN EN 1504-2 

Water born, silane based and solvent 
free protection coat for hydrophobic 
purposes.

0 mm

n Application in fresh and waste water structures

n Due to being 1K easy to apply

n Water pressure tight for subsequently occurring cracks

Impregnation purposes against  
sewage, manure and chemicals
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High chemical resistance 
against sewage, manure and 
chemicals

HYDROPOX EPG-T 

waste processing facilities

Ouargla Kanal (DZ)  Ouargla channel (DZ)
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n Coating for fresh and waste water structuresn Coatings

2K coating based on EP for coating 
of all kind of concrete surfaces.

Available in most RAL colors.

• High resistance against abrasion

• High resistance against chemicals

• Very high UV resistance

• High resistance against farmyard 

Crack bridging

Very high UV resistance

Very good resistance 
against aging and adverse 
weather conditions



RUBBERTITE® + POLINIT

VARIOTITE  + POLINIT

RUBBERTITE®

VARIOTITE

HYDROPOX EP1

F9300

PUR-O-STOP

F8000

PUR-O-STOP FS

PUR-O-STOP FS-L

PUR-O-STOP FS-F

FOAM SEAL

SOLID SEAL

SOLID SEAL SL

PUR-O-STOP HF

F9200

PUR-O-CRACK

HYDROPOX EP1 FAST

ECOCRYL

SOLIDCRYL

PUR-O-STOP FLEX

>0,2 mm  (3)

 (1)

 (1)

 (3)

 (3)

 (1, 4)

 (2)

 (2)

 (1, 4)
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n Injection Materials for Tunneling

very low viscous, ultra flexible

+ increases bonding and flexibility

rapid-reacting, very high elongation

+ increases bonding and flexibility

low viscous, reaction time adjustable

 acrylate resin, very low viscous, reaction time adjustable, high final strength

high foaming factor

 stable, flexible foam

low viscous, long processing time, high elongation, listed in BASt

very high foaming rate, water 
pressure-tight

slowly curing, foams up in contact with water, ridged to tough elastic

very quick reacting, foams up in contact with water, ridged to tough elastic

extremely quick reacting, high foaming in contact with water

High active foaming system based on silicate resin

non-foaming, ridged to tough elastic, injection resin based on silicate

non-foaming, low viscous, ridged to tough elastic, injection resin based on silicate

very high pull-off and compressive strength

very high pull-off and compressive strength, fast reaction

very high compressive-strength, for cracks >0.2mm

very high compressive strength, non shrinking

for a solid assembling of mountain steel anchors. Grain size 0-0.8mm

Topjoint injection Crack injection, 
      sealing

Crack injection,  
   solidification

 Curtain injection, 
waterproofing only

Curtain injection,
   solidification
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n Elucidations

1. For prior stopping of water inflow

2. Product combines force-fitting and flexible properties

3. Cement injection does not guarantee watertightness, subse-
quent injection with synthetic resin is mostly necessary

4. Rapid foam reaction on water contact with sometimes high reac-
tion heat - check fitting situation in advance



n Elucidations

quent injection with synthetic resin is mostly necessary

4. Rapid foam reaction on water contact with sometimes high reac-
tion heat - check fitting situation in advance

5. For hardening and sealing in sand, gravel and loose rock

6. Injection using grouting packer or injection hose system of mini-
mum 10 mm internal diameter possible

7. Water-based product, suitable for multiple injection. Processing 
also using multiple injection through injection hose systems with 
minimum 10 mm internal diameter possible.

8. in cases of water inflow during advance boring, lining or during 
the renovation phase.

9. Only with considerably accelerated reaction time < 15 seconds 
during minor water inflows

10. Not suitable for advance boring and lining since foam energy is 
too low, 2-component foams recommended!

11. suitable if the resin reaction is self-foaming and force-fitting, only 
possible when using 2-component systems! 

12. Block joint renovation is initially carried out by filling the voids 
and fault locations using cement injection. Selection of the ce-
ment is dependent on whether the injection is carried out using 
injection hose systems of at least 10 mm internal diameter or 
using a grouting packer, and how large the fault locations are 
considered to be. Once the cement has cured, a sealing post-in-
jection using PUR resin or acrylic gel should be carried out.

13. Injection channels which are jointed to joint tapes for production 
reasons are not considered to be injection hoses and are not per-
missible.Only regular systems which have been tested in their in-
dividual functions may be jointed to joint tapes and may only be 
injected using the tested injection material. In this case, it must 
be determined in advance whether the tested injection material 
is suitable for tunnel construction at all, and whether multiple in-
jection is also guaranteed when using cement (not only microfine 
cement). (See point 12 block joint injection). Only hose systems 
which have a minimum internal diameter of 10 mm and a working 
length of minimum 20 m are permissible.

14. All injection systems must be tested in accordance with EN 
1504-5 and must also be CE certified. A pre-requirement for 
all materials which are in contact with soils is inspection in 
accordance with "Groundwater hygienic principles in acc. w. 
DIBt guidelines" in addition to fulfilment of the KTW guideli-
nes. A fire protection classification or inspection is also obli-
gatory. 

>0,2 mm

max. 1m3

max. 1m3

max. 1m3

max. 1m3

 (6, 7)

 (9)

 (9)

 (10)

 (10)

 (11)

 (11)

 (11)

 (11)

 (3)

 (3)

 (3)

 (6, 7)

 (6, 7)

 (6, 7)

 (6, 7)

 (6, 7)

 (6)

 (12)

 (4)

 (4)

 (3,7,12)

 (3,7,12)

 (3, 7)

 (3, 7)

 (3, 7)

 (7)

 (7)

 (7)

 (7)

 (7)

 (7)
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Stop of water inrush Sealing and stabilization Backfilling of cavities
       and hollows

Injection of Waterstops     Polymer stabilized
pneumatic stowing (PSBi)

Repair of expansion 
            joints

3. Cement injection does not guarantee watertightness, subse-
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Remove old joint filling material 
according to plan.

HYDROPOX SF VARIOTITE + POLINIT

PROOFMATE® E 

Application to damp and cold 
substrates is possible

PROOFMATE® FD 

www.tph-bausysteme.com

 Waterproofing systems for renovation of expansion joints
 

Metal packer

Metal packer
for grouting acrylate gels, 
polyurethane and epoxy resins

n Renovation with joint profiles and membrane sealing system n Renovation with Acrylate gel

Acrylate gel

Adjustable, rapid-reacting  
3-component acrylate gel with 
very good elongation properties

Re-profiling of joint flanks

PC superfine mortar based on ep-
oxy resin. Max. grain size: 0.3mm

Joint profile

Circular profile based on closed-
cell EPDM foam

Membrane sealing system

Sealing membrane based on 
EPDM (ethylene propylene diene 
monomer). Thickness: 1 mm.

No risk of corrosion on 
the reinforcement 

 Adjustable reaction time

High mechanical strength

Videos and Technical Data Sheets
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Remove old joint filling 
material according to 
plan.

 
Remove old joint filling 
material according to 
plan.

HYDROPOX SF HYDROPOX SF

QUELLFLEX 

HYDROTITE 

PROOFMATE® E 

PROOFMATE® E 

VARIOTITE + POLINITFIX-O-FLEX H 

FIX-O-FLEX H 

1 1

2 2

3 3

4 4

5 5

6 6

QUELLVOL sWellIng

n Renovation with joint profiles and acrylate geln   Renovation with hydrophilic rubber and joint profiles

Adjustable, rapid-reacting  
3C acrylate gel with very 
good elongation properties

for grouting acrylate gels, 
polyurethane, epoxy resins

Metal packer

Metal packer

Acrylate gel

Permanently elastic sealing

Single-component mastic 
sealing compound based 
on SPO.

Circular profile based on 
closed-cell EPDM foam

Joint profile

Re-profiling of joint flanks

PC superfine mortar 
based on epoxy resin. 

Single-component mastic 
sealing compound based 
on SPO.

Permanently elastic sealing

Circular profile based on 
closed-cell EPDM foam

Joint profile

Round profile with neopre-
ne core. High compressive 
pressure.

Hydrophilic rubber

Hydrophilic sealing 
compound based 
on Polyurethane

Hydrophilic sealing compound

PC superfine mortar 
based on epoxy resin. 

Re-profiling of joint flanks



AQUAPROTECT®

www.tph-bausysteme.com

HYDROPOX EPG-T

PUR-O-CRACK 
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 sealing systems and upgrade solutions for biogas plants 

n High strength coating with high resistance against farmyard waste processing facilities

n Highly efficient hydrophobic purposes for mineral surfaces

n PU injection resin with high resistance against farmyard waste processing facilities

Videos and Technical Data Sheets



HYDROPOX F

HYDROPOX FLEX F

PROOFMATE® FD

HYDROTITE® 

PROOFMATE® E/40 PROOFMATE® EK
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VPRESS® 

PUR-O-CRACK 

n Joint profiles and permanently elastic 
 sealing compound for dilatation joints

n Rigid PC mortar for re-profiling 
 precast concrete elements

n Flexible PC mortar for sealing  
    and bonding 

n Waterproof highly flexible membrane sealing system

n Media resistant hydrophilic sealing 
   system for construction joints

n Media resistant hose injection 
 system for construction joints



PUR-O-CRACK 

PROOFMATE® EK FIX-O-FLEX E

PROOFMATE® FD

PUR-O-STOP FS-F
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n Joint profiles and sealing compound 
 for expansion joints

n Fast reacting and effective systems for 
   immediate stopping of water inrush

n Waterproof and highly flexible 
 membrane sealing system for all joints

n Flexible PU injection resin with high resistance 
   against sewage, manure and chemicals

 Sealing Systems and Upgrade Solutions for Fresh and Waste Water Structures



1 2 3

1 2 3 Mehr als

38 Jahre
erfahrung

AQUA TACKSEAL®HYDROTITE®

25

7

Rechteckprofil/N Hydrotite

VPRESS® 

PUR-O-CRACK 

AQUAPROTECT®

HYDROPOX FLEX F FIX-O-FLEX 2K

HYDROPOX EPG-T
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n Chemical resistant sealing system for construction 
 joints, precast concrete elements, shaft rings and
 breakthroughs

n 2K mastic adhesive and 
 sealing compound 
 with short curing time

n Coating with high resistance 
    against farmyard waste 
  processing facilities

n Flexible PC mortar 
   for bonding and 
 sealing

n Highly efficient vapor permeable 
 profound water repellent for all 
 kind of mineral surfaces

n Media resistant hose injection system 
   for construction joints
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The recurrent extreme flood events in recent years on the Elbe, Danube 
and Rhine have shown that the stability of many old dikes and levees is 
at risk.

During the actual flood, in case of insufficient compaction or inadequate 
maintenance, the flow pressure originates faults inside the dike body by 
loosening grains from within the soil structure (suffusion). 
In extreme cases, erosion streams form (piping) and eventually trigger 
erosion shear failure leading to the condition of failure of the levee or 
tailing dam.

Suffusion can trigger subsidence of the whole dam, which in extreme 
high water levels results in premature overflow. Since most levees are 
not designed to work underneath currents, a general levee failure can be 
the result from retrogressive erosion.

Under certain conditions, the erosion shear failure as well as the over-
flow can be averted by massive use of sandbags to increase the dike’s 
height or its internal proper weight. However this procedure is extreme-
ly complex and requires the deployment of large personnel in very short 
time.

Short-term sealing of the tailing dam in the event of a disaster by usual 
specialized foundation engineering processes like sheet piling, clay cut-
offs, jet-grouting, large diameter pile method or diaphragm walls are 
usually out of question due to the high risk of instability of the structure 
by the sole load of the application equipment and the non-immediate 
effectiveness of the measures taken.

Procedures with the use of a seal by subsurface injection with cement 
mortar cannot be applied in the event of a significant flow through the 
dike, due to the dilution of the cement emulsion by moving water flow.
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2

1

High sealing and 
consolidation effect

 Extremely rapid
 reaction times

sealing and Stabilization Systems for Flood Protection Systems
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www.tph-bausysteme.com

FOAM SEAL

RUBBERTITE®

RUBBERTITE®

Grundwasserhygienisch
unbedenklich  nach 

dibt
Richtlinien 

Grundwasserhygienisch
unbedenklich  nach 

dibt
Richtlinien 

 
The fitting in dry conditions of a proven dama-
ged embankment structure in order to enhance 
its resistance is required to meet the require-
ments of the DIN 19732 standard.
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n    Filling

High active 2 compo-
nent foaming system 
based on silicate resin

Self compacting due to 
high foaming factor

filling of cavities

n Sealing and solidifying

Rubber-elastic, 3-com-
ponent acrylate gel, 
multi purpose applicable

Long-term tested, officially
 approved system

RUBBERTITE
Test soil after 16 
years of storage in 
the ground.

Groundwater friendly 
approved

Videos and Technical Data Sheets

Solidifying and sealing 
effect

Groundwater friendly 
approved

Adjustable to soil  
conditions

High flexibility

Rubber-elastic, 3-com-
ponent acrylate gel, 
multi purpose applicable

n Solidifying

n Filling and Solidifying as an Emergency Measure n   Preventive Sealing and Solidifying



TPH Bausysteme GmbH
Nordportbogen 8 · D-22848 Norderstedt
Telefon + 49 (0) 40 / 52 90 66 78 - 0
Telefax + 49 (0) 40 / 52 90 66 78 - 78
info@tph-bausysteme.com
www.tph-bausysteme.com

All data and specifications are based on the present 
state of the art and the right to changes and adap-
tations for the sake of development remains explicitly 
reserved. The single pictures of the waterstops are in-
dicative of the listed profiles and serve only as illustra-
tive examples. The correct application depends on the 
local conditions, therefore no guarantee can be given. 

production and sales


